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MY SPIRIT, SAITH TH. LORD 

- . 

HOl.D US IN QUIET 

Thou ort thc l ord who slept upon the pillow, 

Thou ort the Lord who soothed Ihe furious sea. 

Whot motter bealing wind and tossing billow 

If only we ore in the boo t with Thee? 

Hold us in quiet through the age-long minute 

While Thou orl silent, and Ihe wind is shrill; 

Con the boot sink while Thou, deor l ord, ort in il ! 

Con the heort fo int thot wo ileth on Thy will? 

-Amy Carmichael. 



JOjeph.Jj ?Jet ~Ave 
:J. J. Jo"" 

a t tt.. Centrol Assembly, Springfield, Mo. 

Alld when Ite saw tlte wagolls which 
JOSl'ph had Sl'Jlt 10 carry lIilll, tile spirit 
oj Jacob tlll'lr fatller rroived : Gild Israel 
said, II is cnol/gh; Joseph my SOil is yet 
a/i'll(" G(,llc~is 45 :27, 28. 

J OSEPJI is not expressly called a type 
of Christ, but there are tell chapters 
in G<:l1c~is taken up with his life, and 

they arc full of striking analogies which 
make us know beyond a doubt that the 
sulfcrillg one who was raised to Egypt's 
th rone docs portray our Lord and Sa\'ior 
Jesus Christ, baled by his hrothers but 
loved by his father. 

Joseph was accounted dead. There arc 
six verses which speak of him as being 
dead. 1 Jis brother said concerning their 
family, "One is not." To their intent and 
purpose, joseph was dead and buried; 
but actually he was very much alive. 1 Ie 
was ex;\lted among the Gentiles. He was 
reigning in the place of authority and 
power. The hated one had become lord of 
all. 

What a portrayal we have of the Lord 
Jesus Chr ist in that instance. In Psalm 
105 we read, "The king sent and loosed 
him ... to bind his princes at his pleaslll"C; 
and teach his senators wisdolll." 1 never 
read that without thinking of the resllr~ 
rcctioll day, when the King sent and 
loo~ed our heavenly Joseph. Although 
they thought 11e was dead, 1 Ie was really 
ali\·e. and He lives today. We were 
brought IlP as respectable r-.kthodists. \~re 
had a form of godliness but we knew 
nothing of the power of God. \\"e weren't 
even san'd. But wh('n we heard the go~pcl 
preached, and God filled us with the 
Iioly Ghost, we knew that Christ was 
alive! Qur Savior is not dead. Please 
don't bring a crucifix. to me. He was dead, 
but today he's alive. Hallelujah! 

How did they find out that Joseph was 
ali\'e? \Vell, they were driven to Egypt 
bv famine. These children of Israel were 
hitngry, while the Gentiles in Egypt had 
hread. 1 row well this picture filS the sittla~ 
tion today. The Jewish people think 
Jeslls of ~azareth is dead. and they are 
lpiritually famished, while the Gentiles 
who believe are enjoying the fact that He 
is ali\'e and He is feeding their sOI\I~. 

At first Joseph treated these brothers 
very harshly. He wanted their hearts 
broken. For over twenty years they had 
kept ullconfessed sin in their hearts. How 
can anyone exped God' s blessing if he 
doesn't confess his sins? So Joseph knew 
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that he must bring them to the place where 
they would acknowledge their crime, and 
that is why he spoke to them so roughly. 
lie bound Simeon before their eyes. He 
put the cup in Benjamin's sack. He 
brought them trembling to their knees
and then, when they were humbled and 
broken in spirit, he made himself known 
to them. 

Here in this Jovely 45th chapter of 
Genc ... is we read how Joseph made himself 
known to his brothers who had hated him. 
They had not recognized him. Twenty
two years had passed since he left his 
father (he was seventeen when he lelt hi3 
father, and he was thirty when he was ex
alted, so that accounts for thirteen years; 
then there were seven years of plenty, and 
this was the second year of famine, so 
that makes twenty-two years). Twenty
two years makes quite a difference in one's 
appearal\ce. Then, too, Joseph was 
dressed like an Egyptian, and spoke to 
them in the Egyptian language ( through 
an interpreter). They had no idea he was 
Joseph. No wonder they were speech
less. No wonder they were terrified in 
his presence. 

He said, "1 am Joseph; doth my father 
yel li\·e? And his brethren could not 
answer him; for they were troubled at his 
presence." Their guilty past rose up 
hefore them. But joseph said to them, 
';Collle nca r to me, I pray you." I tell 
you, friends, that we have a Savior who 
call" the guilty to Himsel f. If I speak 
to all)' this morning who arc far from 
God. this wonderful heavenl y Joseph !lti1l 
calls yOll. lJc says, "Come near to I\lc." 

\Vhat a scene that must ba\'e been! ] Ie 
o:.aid, ··1 am Joseph your brother, whom 
ye sold illto Egypt. Now therefore be 
110t gricved, nor angry with yotu·"eh'cs 
.. (for) God sent me hefore you to 

preserve you a posterity in the earth, and 
to saH' your li\"('s by a great deli\'erance. 
So no\\' it wa" not you th~1t sent me hither. 
but God." Do you know, friends, that 
God has o\·erruled Cah·arv, the direst 
trag"Niy of the ages, to bring salvation to 
a lost world. "Him, being deli\·ered by 
the determinate counsel and foreknowl~ 
edge of God,),e have taken, and by wicked 
hands have crucified and slain: whom 
!'od hath rai sed up." And He is making 
H im!'elf known to guilty men and women. 
He's alive today! And 11e is ruler of all. 
The One whom men nailed to the Cross 
is now reigning. being c.'(aited far above 

all principalities, and powers, and might, 
and dominion, and e\·cry name that i'.!o 
named, not only in this world uut also 
in tbe world n·hich is to come. All hail 
to l-l is glorious name! 

"l\[oreovcr he kissed all his brethren." 
It took a lot of grace for Joseph to do 
that. H is brothers had hated him, and 
ruthlessly sold him into slavcry, but 
joseph kissed them all. The enmity was 
gone. He showed he had forgi\'el·. Oh, 
that' s tIle attitude oi our Sa\'ior. lIe cans 
the guilty near, and gives them H is kiss 
oi forgiveness, Blessed be His name! 

"After that his brethren talked with 
him." They d id not talk to J oseph. until 
the past had been forgiven. There are 
a lot of fo lk who can't talk to the Lord, 
Ix.'cause there is something between. But 
the bleeding La.mb who was nailed to the 
tree presents 11 imself alive, and calls 
them ncar, and says, "Be ye rcconci\ed to 
(;00." He entreats and beseeches guilty 
rebels to repent and return to God. And 
when they do, they are forgiven, and CO[l1~ 
lI111nion is possible. I'm glad this risen 
Sa.v ior is willing to commune with liS. \Ve 
can truthfully sing, "He walks with me, 
and lI e talks with me." 

Joseph was so gracious towaru these 
hrethren of his. He forgave them, and 
tllcn he commissioned them. "Go up to my 
fathe r," he said, "and lell him of all my 
glory in Egypt. Haste and bring down 
my father hither." Then he gave them 
wagons, and donkeys laden with the good 
things of Egypt, and sent them away. 

\\·hen they arrived back in Canaan, 
they said to Jacob their father, ;'Joseph is 
yet alive, and he is governor over all the 
land of Egypt." And Jacob's heart fainted, 
lor he bdieved them nOt. It seemed too 
good to be true. He had considered 
J?seph dead for twenty~two years, ever 
Slllce that day when they had hrought 
the blood~soaked coat home to him and 
S<"1id, "This is his coat; Joseph is \\"ith~ 
out doubt rent in pieces'-· A lot of folk 
think Jesus of 1\'azareth is sti ll dead. It's 
Olll" job to tell them that. though 1 fe \vas 
dead, He is ali\'e forevermore. 

Jacob's heart fainted. The margin 5.:'1ys 
that he fainted at the news, and his heart 
ceased to beat. One \'ersion .<;ays that 
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his hean stopped cold and chilled. "And 
when he saw the wagons which Joseph 
had sent to carry him, the spirit of Jacob 
their father revived." It takes the wagons 
to warm cold hearts, folk That 's why 1 
thank God fo r this Pentecostal rc vi,'al. 
In this materialistic, God-defying, un
helieving day the people won't believe the 
words we preach, but when they see the 
wagons. the signs which confirm the 
\~ords, they are without an argument, 

It reminds me of Acts 4, \Vhen the 
authorities arraigned Peter and John and 
urought them before the Jewish Cf'luncil. 
they asked, ';ny what power or by what 
name ha,'e ye done thi s?" The apostle~ 
pointed to the lIlan who had been im
pou.:nt hut was now healed, and said. "By 
th e !lame of Jesll s Christ of ).Jazareth, 
whom ye cTllci fiecl, whom God rai sed irOlll 
the dead, even by 1-1 im doth thi" man 
:-.tal1(\ here before you whole." They h::uJ 
the "wagon" standing there! This "wag
Oil" was forty years old, He had never 
used his feet or ankle bones; he was 
boi'll Jame and had never walked, so 
when he did get to use his fee t l'eter 
could hardly keep him still. It says he 
\\'Cllt with them into the temple, walking, 
and leaping, and praising God, The Jews 
didn't 1i1(e to see it, No doubt they criti
cil'ed , but if I had been there T ~hould 
have said, "Let him alone: he basn't 
used his feet for fony year s, so he has 
g'ot to find the lise oE them, hasn't he?" 
I ~hould have said to Ihe lame man, "Go 
to it. brother," 

Do yotl think, fr iends, we can get along 
these days without a few wagons ? I 
suppose some of tbose wagons were a 
iJit clulllsy, J don't suppose they were 
station wagons: they wore just tw()~ 
wheeled Egyptian wagons that lumbered 
along, probably; but, brother, they were 
(hc e\'idcnce that Joseph was really alivc, 
Jacob didn't believe hi s sons at first; but 
when he saw those old wagons come rum
bling by, his spirit revived, We need the 
wagons, 

I don 't want to preach a gospd that 
do('s !lot have some signs followi ng. This 
is a day when people won't belie\'e what 
wc say, no matter how highly polished 
our sermons may be , or how beautiful 
our delivery . Alay the Lord give us a 
fcw wagons. Let the sick be healed, the 
bound deli\'ered, the powers of darkness 
smitlen. It is writtrn: "These si~lls shall 
follow thelll that hc\ie\'e: in :'Ill' name 
thev "hall cast am demon~: th(:v 'ihnll 
spe-ak with new tongtles : they sh,tn take 
up serpents (thc)' don't grab them on 
pnrpos<" you kllOW, hUI only if Ihey gct 
ill Ih(' way) ; and if they drink any deadly 
thillg. it shall nOt hurt them; they shall 
lay hands on the sick, and they shall re
cover." Brother and sister. an" thrse 
not cla~'s when we need some pro()( that 
Jeslls is ali\'e? Those wagons did more 
tha n mere words, Their words wcre not 
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enough. It was the rumbling wagons that 
l'aused the fainting Jacob to revive. He 
:-.a\\' (he load:; of gifts. lIe saw the corn, 
and hread, and meat, and all the good 
things from Egypt. 

1 hclic\'e God \\ants 10 give liS J. t l~te 
()f the powers of the world to come. That 
IS \\ hy He has given us the giits oi t];e 
~pirit, They are .. wagon ..... :,oent to hdp 
I1S a5 we 1ll0\'e through this unbelieving 
age. Friend:., we won't n('ed "other 
tongues" when the rapture has taken 
place. r Ihink that the last great ";;pcak
II1g in tong"ue:;" will be when we rise to 
:-.ee Jesus, After that. tongues will have 
('eased, 13m they ha\"en't ceased yet: 
bless (;od, I bc1ie\'e in ha\'il1~ communion 

·rA·~"1 r\.\' t , 

GOD looked on fallen man, saw his 
need, and provided for it. lIe sent 
til(' Lord Jesus to purcha~c for us 

all that I Ie had provided, The Bible states 
that H e HAS given u<; all thing:; that 
per tain to life and godliness. lIe -closes 
tae Bible messagc by telling all people to 
TAKE o f the water of life, This include;; 
al! that Jesus gave us by 11is life, deat h, 
resurn~t:tion, and asct:!n siOIl, 

Would God tell us to do anyth ing that 
we could not do? Xever 1 H e, who knows 
all thi ngs, kne\v we could TAKE; and sa 
LTe does not tell LIS to try to take. but 
to TA KE. \,yith a command, God a lways 
gives the enabling to obey It. 

It is impossible to take a thing and 
not have it. Our bodies havc a hand with 
which we can reach out and take material 
things at will. God has also given our 
spirits a hand, called faith, wilh which 
we can as really take hold of the thing:-. 
of God , Our hand of flesh can feel the 
material thillg~ it grasps. The hand of 
faith cannot frd, ~o God a,<;ks 11'<;. W11('11 we 
take hv our hand of failh, to belien~ that 
we ha~'e it, and also to "hold fa"( ' the 
profession of our faith by s..1)'in~ that w(' 
ha\'e what Ol1 r faith-hand has taken. 

So many people talk like this: ,,[ f I 
should say I have what I cannot set' , feel 
or 11~(', T should be lying, r cannot and 
will not ,<;ay I have a thing unt il I see or 
feel it." These ~ame people will write 
their names on the back of a check which 
means, "I have received payment," or 
they \\-il1 sign their names on a money 
order to the linc that reads, ;'Rcceivec\ 
payment," hefore till'\" scc, fct'!, or pos
sess the mone\'. and thev never once feel 
that thev lie. T he check -and mone" order 
are prolllises, and man, who often fa ils and 
deceives, demand" that we dechre that we 
ba\'e reeeh'ed payment when wc pre~ent 
the promise, ;wd we do it cheerfully, with-

\\ It II the Lord every day. I believe one 
I)i the proper uses or tongues IS to wor
,~hjp the I _ord in the language of Ihe 
~llIn t , and that's "hetter felt than telt." 
Thl' Bible 5.1.)'5, "lie that ... peaketh in 
an unknown tungue edifleth Imn:-.t"ii." 

(;od has given the"e :-.igns of healings, 
tongu6, dlscen111lcllt ui "'pirib, and 
other gifts '10 assist the Church as ... he 
hattll's through in faith. When she sees 
lli:-. IO\'cly iacc she'll no longer necd thl'lll. 
",,'h('11 Ihat which is perfect is come, then 
that wh ich is ~n part shnll he done away," 
hllt we haven t rea('hed the pcrf«t sta"e 
ytt. We're b..1.ttlilig through. \\'e ~till ne~ 
the wagom. Plea~e, folk. let's ba\'e the 
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uut 11 111f1nUI', question or delay: But when 
(~od, \\ ' ho I1c\'er deceives, changes or 
fad~, demands o f 11 S Ihe very same thiug, 
\\ c (('htl and refuse to do it! 

),lark II :24 :.a),s, "When )'e pray, be
lievc that yc r('cei\'e." I John 5 :14, 16 
"a~s that if we ask according to God's 
will (any thing promised in l lis Word ), 
\Ie "know that we have the petitions," 
T lwn, why refu ... e to say so? Ilow docs 
Cod fcc! , ae; He sees us willing to say 
wc have received what man has prnllli:-.ed 
hdore wc see or feel it, if we refuse to 
Itdievc ami ~a\' we have rccciwd wl;at 
God has pronlised as soon as Wl' have 
11l('t the cOl1ditions and asked of I lim it 
I [o\\' often we ofTer insult s to Got! \111-

II11(,l1liol1all)" wit hont hei ng cOll~ious that 
\\(. do it. JeslIs has 5.1 id that if we will 
hl'lie\c that we I'l'Ccive when we pray, wc 
... hall ha\'c it. Not maybe so, or sometimes, 
hil t we sha ll ha\'e it e\'en' Irlll{,r \\'ho can 
I'hallgc God's SIIAU.? i\~t Satan himsclf, 
IlI)r all the powcrs o r darkness. 

The Greek meaning of Ihi:; word U re_ 
n'i\'c" in every place where it is used 
ill thc r\ew Te5tall1('llt is 1'.\KI', Sll in 
:'Ilatt, 7:8 we read that c\'erY,)fl(' that 
a~k(,th taketh, Unless I ask in God's wav 
I shall not get anything. l:nles:; I take il 
T havc not asked as Jeslls would hav(' lIlC 

a~k, Unless J ask believing the thing I 
ask fn!' is mine, I am not honoring (;ot!'s 
\\'ord , which says, "All things, whatso
t'H'f ye shall ask in prayer, RET.1F.\'I-";G, ye 
shall J't·(·eive." i\latl. 21 :22, -

I Ie that asketh, taketh, Then there is 
no need to go all asking, for it i 'i takcll 
The Spi rit would have him stop right 
there, Thi~ would put an end 10 mally 
IOIlg' pctilion~ , The simple way to do is 
til hegin calling the things we ha\'(' prayed 
for OURS and 10 thank God for them b('~ 
fore we feel or see the answer. God is 
faithfu l. 1 fe cannot deny His \Vord, 
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WE READ in Genesis 1:20, 24: 
., And God said, Let the waters 
bring forth abundantly the mOv

ing creature that hath life, and fowl that 
may fly above the carth .... And God 
said, I,e! the earth bring forth the living 
creature after his kind, catlil', and creep
ing thil1g, and beast of the earth after 
his kind." 

In that hrief, terse word is included the 
creation of all varieties of fi:-:.h. fowl, heast, 
reptile, and insec t. 

creation." 2 Peter 3 :4. They see con
tinuance everywhere. But Christ's word 
is, "There ~hal1 not be left here one stone 
upon another, that shall not be thrown 
down." He foretold the o\"(~rthrow of 
what man thought was permanent. Christ 
overthrew the Illoncychungers' tables. He 
overthrew human theories. lie overthrew 
the Pharisce~' idcas of sabbath-keeping. 
Yes. and they said He overthrew :'.lose5' 
law, and so they sought to o\'erthrow 
Ilim. 

Sllbmit your plans, your theories, and 
your date-settillg' to Him to be over
thrown. lt is written, "Tn an hour that ye 
think not the Son of Illan cometh." )oiat!. 
24 :44. R. V. 

I/('rod called for the scri bes when he 
learned from the \Vi!:ie :-"Ien of the advent 
of Christ. They knew by chapter and 
verse. they had it all 01T by rate, that 
which the prophet M icah had declared:· 
"And thou Bethlehem, in the land of 
Jllda, art not th(' lcast among the prillce~ 
of Jutla: for Ollt of thee shall come a 

Governor, that shall rule :-'1y people Is
raeL" folatt. 2 :6. But they did not so 
much as take a step toward Bethlehem. 
Simeon, hidden away-not consulted by 
the king-had the true revelation, and he 
saw and handled the Lord's Anointed, and 
was satisfied. History repeats itself. 

The aile who is looking for the coming 
of tbe Lord seeks to so shape his life 
that when Christ comes he may be COIll

m('nded for his faithfulness. Christ said, 
"13e ye also ready." )olatt. 24 :44. He il
lustrated what He meant by readiness by a 
simple parable: "Who then is a faithful 
and wise servant, whom his lord hath 
made ruler o\'er his household, to give 
them llleat ill due ~eason? Blessed is that 
~er\'ant. whom his lord when he cometh 
shall fmd so doing. Verily 1 say untO 
\'ou. That he shall make him rllier ove r all his goods. But and if that evil servan t 
~hall sar in h is heart, l\Iy lord delayeth 
his coming; and shall begin to smite his 
fcllowser\,ants, and to eat and drink with 
the drunken; the lord of that servant 
~hill! cOl11e in a day when he looketh not 
for him. and in an hour that he is not 
aware of. And shall cut him asunder, 
and appoin t him his portion with the 
hypocrites: there shall be weepi ng and 
gnao:;hing of teeth." 1\btt. 24 :45-51. 

Likcwi~c. ill (I1ri"",, !itatCIllt'n t f l:gard
ing I [i s coming. as ginn to II.'> in the 2·lth 
and 25th chapters of ;\ laUhcw, in a felV 
concise word~ an- hidden :lit the 1l1<lnifold 
aspec ts, conditions and signs that will 
precede and accol11pany I [is cQllling. Paul 
elaborated on that \\"hieh 'Ias alrc;Hly 
given. The lloly Spi rit expounded and 
unfolded the ter~e, brief \\fJrd (If C!Jri~L 
The Spirit i~ given to IlS to {'xplain this 
div ine fe\clal ion, Do not seek the Spi rit 
to explain your OIVIl cOllccptir)J1. 'l ie 
illuminates 1'('\·"I:1t;ol1, htlt !lot our roncep
tion of IhillJ.!s. All error is hased 0I111l11nan 
inlerpn:tatioll of divine rcn:lation. The 
! lo!r Spirit lH'ver mag-nines human 
theories, bill 11e docs ilhunin<tl e the truth 
,gi\'en hy th" Author of truth-our Lord 
J es lls Christ. 

The PREACHER and PRAYER 
As Christ wen t out of the temple. the 

disciples said to Ilim. ":'.[aster, see what 
man ner of stones and what bu il di ngs arc 
here." Mark 13: 1. And Jesus said to them, 
" See ye not a ll these things? n:rily I say 
unto you , There shall not he left here 
one stone upon another, Ihat shall not be 
thrown down." 

The disciples wanted Him to ad mire 
the permanency and s tability of the bui ld 
ing, out Ch ri st revealed its instabi lity. 
H e contradicted their theories. The d is
ciples said in substance, "Admire the 
permanency of this mighty tcmple." Christ 
sa id, in cITed, "See the frailty o f it." The 
di sciples ga\'e their human interpretati on 
concern ing the Imilding of the tem ple. 

And so it is wi th the human interpreta 
ti on o f s igns. Men see everywhere what 
they consider the signs of permanellce. In 
the last days, the scoffers say, " \Vh ere is 
the promise of His com in g-? for s ince the 
fathers fel! as leep, all things con tinue 
as they were from the beginn ing of the 

The preacher's sharpest and s trongest 
preaching: should be to himself. His 
most diAicult, delicate, laborious, and 
thorough work Illust be with himsel f. 
The t raining of the twelve was Ihe great , 
difficult, and enduring work of Christ. 
P reachers a rc not sermon makers, but men 
makers and saint makers , and he only is 
well trained for this bnsiness who has 
made himself a ma n and a sa int. 

It is not g reater talents nor greater 
learning no r greater preachers that God 
needs, but men great in holiness . great in 
faith, great in love, great in fidelity, great 
fo r God-men always preaching by holy 
sermons in the pulpit , by holy li\'es out 
of it. These can mold a generation for God. 

A fter this order, the early Christians 
were formed . Men they were, of solid 
mold, preachers after the heavenly type
heroic, stalwart, soldierly, saintly. P reach· 
ing with them meant self-denying, self
crucifying, ser ioll s, toilsome, martyr busi
ness. They applied themselves to it in a 
way that told on their generation, and 
formed in its womb a generation for God. 
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The preaching man is to be the praying 
man . P rayer is the preacher' s mightiest 
weapon. An ~lllligh ty force in itself, it 
gives li fe and force to al l. 

The rcal se rmon is made in the closet. 
The man- God 's man- is made in the 
closet. !lis li fe and hi s pr ofoundest con
\,ictions were born in his secret commun
ion with God, The burdened and tea rful 
agony of his spirit, his weightiest and 
sweetest messages, were got when alone 
with God . Prayer makes the man; prayer 
makes the pastor. 

The pulpit of today is weak in pray
ing . The pride of learning is against the 
dependent humility of prayer. Prayer is 
with th e pulpi t too often official- a per
formance ,for the rou tine o f se rvice. 
Prayer is not to the modern pulpit the 
mighty fo rce it was in Paul's life and 
Paul 's ministry. Every preacher who 
does not make prayer a mighty factor 
in his own life and mini stry is weak 
as a factor in God' s work and is power
less to project God's cause in this world . 
-E. M. Bounds. 
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Watchman, 

ot the Missionory Conference 

F
RO~I IIaifa to Jerusalem we delight
edly pointed out familiar laud marks, 
and it was as though we were ju'>t 

returning from a holiday in Lebanon. 
rather than fr01ll a furlough ill the United 
Slates. And then in J Cfusaiclll we were 
warmly greeted by a vcry fine group oi 
Arabic Christian young people, mallY of 
whom had been saved in our ab:;ence; 
they were new to us, and wc'wcrc happy 
to observe the interest they wefe taking. 
They came to Sunday School, and were 
taking active parts in the services. 

In the excitement of greeting friends 
and unpacking, we quite forgot auout 
Palestine's poli tical troubles until they 
were forcibly brought to ollr attention by 
the explosion of a bomb, the rattling of 
machille~gull fire, and the accompanying 
wail of the siren. Then we knew we were 
really back in Palestine! The controversy 
of Zion was raging about us. 1 Iowever, 
we carried on our serviccs, visiting in the 
homes, holding women's meetings, and 
doing all the regular duties. The bombs 
did interfere a little, because after every 
bomb we heard a siren, and when the siren 
went all vehicular traffic (except that of 
th!' army and the police) stopped. It 
frequently happened that we had to make 
a deci sion between walking the consider~ 
able distance home, or remaining where 
we were in the bus until the al1-clear 
should sOllnd. 

Then in the beginning of February. 
194i, a new chapter was begun which 
might be termed, 

"THE ERA Or TilE BARIlED \VIRE." 

We had already suffered a shock when 
the British Government decided to evacu
ate all the women and children, and we 
wondered what terrible things were in 
store for us if Ihe Government should take 
such a drastic step. We wondered if they 
fores .... l w even worse acts of terrori:;m, and 
we wondered if Americans would be 
evacuated. 

\Ve went to the "Y" to say good-bye to 
an Engl ish missionary friend. When we 
returned we found soldiers putting three 
coils of barbed wire arollnd two sides 
of our house. We said, "What in the 
world arc yOll doing?" T hey sa id, "Sorry, 
ma'am, uut this is ordered." \ ·Ve found Ollt 
that we were just outside one of Jeru
salem's three security zones. All the 
apartments in that area had been evaCl1~ 
ated; the army moved in, and took them 
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over, as they were inside this st..'curity 
wne. Another jolt was the di:;covcry that 
the entrance to our garage door was 
\\"ired up and we had to kaye the car 
standing in the street below at the mercy 
of any bul1ets that might be flying about. 

110re serious than the~e household 
difficulties was the threat th:lt the ter
rorists might get into our lllliiding, climh 
up the three flights of stairs to our flat 
roof, and from that "alllnge point fin: 
on Bri tish soldiers that were in Ollr area: 
and a nearby officer said, "If that haPl>Clls, 
throw )'our~e1f on the ground, Ix'callse 
we're going to bla!'>t Ill('m out," :\eed~ 
less to say, we made our petition t') the 
Lord; and again He inter\'(~ned and pro
tected us, and the\' never carried Ollt their 
plans. -

Xot long afte r that, the harl)(.'<1 wire was 
lifted from the two sides of our hOIl!'>e 
and placed all around the house and the 
chapel, so that we found ourselves includ
I'd in the security zone. This meant we 
could get the car into the garage, anel 
that we no longer had to lift heavy sacks 
of supplies over the harbed wire fence: 
but it also Illeant that our church attend
allce was serious ly hampered. Entrance 
!o these strictly guarded wiles was by 
pass only, and they didn't give passes 
very readily for church attendance. T his 
was a grave di stress of Illind to us, and 

THOU READY? 

" Another day, and Jes us has 
not toma! 

Why docs He torry? 
Pcrhaps thot wc may corry 

ihe news of His first coming 
unto some 

Who have not hcord, 
Who have not yc t be!ic¥cd. 

Oh, ort thou ready for that 
coming doy? 

Perhaps it is for the e He 
doth deloy." 

we prayed much that the I ,ord would lift 
tho~l' l(>I1(,:, ior llS; but lie didn't answer 
our prayer, and later wt.' wt'n: Kf'ltdul 
that I Ie hadn't. 

It was about thi::. time that lIe opened 
another door of scrvi('c and It all Ucgan 
thruugh a teapot. There wen..' s·)ldlcr::. 
po~tC(1 on guard duty undefm:ath the 
oh"e tn:e at the back of Ollr hOll~l'. In 
the winter lillie It was raim' and cold, and 
\\e had iallen into the l~'lhit of taking 
a tra\' of tca. with milk, sugar and cookies, 
and I;as~ing it O\'cr the harhed wIre barri('r 
to the~c soldiers. Of cour"e, th~y aI'
pret'iatcd this, and soon ther hegan tn a!'>k 
ahout service ... That wa:; preci~dy what 
we hoped they would do. We innted thcnt 
in, and the Lord began to :>o.'l\'e them, by 
t\\O'~ and three's, right (1'0111 the .. tart. 
After much prayer we started nightly 
meetings for the soldiers which cOlltllllled 
for eight weeks. Our Arabic young mcn 
who had passes would come ('very night. 
and in spite of danger would go out {Ill 

the strtet corner "fishing" them in. It 
was a tillle of comparative tranquility. \\'e 
didn't ha\'e l11am' bombs, and only a few 
times did we lose our audience. \\'hen the 
~iren sounded, every man gr:lhbed his 
gun from under his feet and fI1!'>hed for 
the cloor and his post of duty. 

At the end of November, 19-17, another 
chapter opened-

"TilE ERA OI'-PART1TIO~." 

On the morning of ~oveillber ,,0 I 
was awakened at 2 a.lIl. by the sound o f 
hoistcrous shouting. I went out to my 
balcony to hear better, and I found thai 
it was coming from the Jewish Agency 
bl1ilding a block tip the !.treet. They \\cre 
singing, of al! things, "Ilalle. Iia lle. Ilal ~ 
lelnjah, J lalle, Halle, IIallelujah," ove r 
and O,'er again. T thought, "\Vell, they're 
not Christians," and then it dawned on 
me that they were Jews. They had oh
tained partition and were rejoicing with 
great abandonment o"er the pro:-.pcct of 
having a few square miles that they could 
call their own, at last. 

That Sunday morning, though , our 
Arabic Christian audience \\'ao.; n'ry sober, 
and the I.ord surely gave Brother Car
michael the message from Isaiah 6: 1. 
" Tn the year that king U:r.:r.iah died I saw 
also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high 
and lifted lip, and his train filled the 
temple:' \V e were reminded that ou r 
cit izenship is in heaven-that our hopes 
are not anchored to the fluctuating po
litical changes of this world. but wc arc 
looking for our king, the Lord Jesus 
Christ. After the meeting, we all gathcred 
in our living room, as was ollr custom 
there in Jerusalem, for a chat and the in
evitable cup of Arabic cofTee. One young 
man said to me, "If partition goes through. 
you missionaries won't be allowed to 
preach anywhere in Palestine excepti ng 

(Contin ued on page twelve) 
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~aill. 

Ernest S. Will iams 

on Notionol Rodio Ho ... r, "Sermon' in Song" 

I W1SI! to heRin \\ilh;1 'ril'1ure, "Ill there 
..... as a certain man, called Simon, \\hith before

lime in the ~all1r ("it)' u ~'d 5orCf'ry, and be
wit("hro the p('oille (If S.lIIl.1ria, fl'i\'il1i;' out that 
himsd f was ~ome Rre.1! one to whom they 
all R;lvr h«d, fmlll tilt' k:a t to the ~rf'atrst, 
saying, This 1I1all i~ the great power Qf God," 
Acb 8 :9, 10. Origin,l11y sor("ery wa, "a fore
seeing or foretelling of future rvenU; magic, 
\1 itchcraft" \Vhell P haraoh ,!rramed concern
ing the fat ca ttl l:', th l:' rl of the lean eaule which 
ate up those that were fat, 11e ti n t called the 
ll1agiciall ~ ~cckinK from them the interpretation 
of hi~ dream. \Vhen Nebuchadnel:7.ar dreamed 
corrce rnin$:' the great im,lge (which, by the way, 
was a dream of great jllll)()rtance, for in it he 
saw Ihe proj:('ress of Gentile world ~overnmen t 
from his time to the do~e of our 3&r). he had 
the magicialls called, hoping that they might 
interpret hi ~ dream. In neither in ~tance were 
the magician~ able to give tile interpretation . 

\Vhen God brought the children of Israd out 
of Egypt, lie so opposed the false jlredictions of 
these necromancers that II e commanded, "There 
sha ll not be found among you any one ... that 
u$eth divination , , , or an endlanter . , . 
or a consulter with familiar spirits , , , or a 
necromancer" (which means "a seeker unto thc 
dead"), In other word~, God warlls :tf,:ainst 
going to sl)iritualists or fortuneteller~ for 
guidance, See Deue, 18:9·12. 

Before Philip went to Samaria 
with the gospel of Christ, Simon 
the sorcerer had bewi tched the 
people, bringing worship to him 
self. IIow different was Philip. 
\Vilen he came, he preached lIot 
himself, but Christ jesus the Lord, 
and God confirmed his message by 
casting out dev ils and by heali ng 
many forms of dise,1ses. And with 
t hi~. the black supersti tion that had 
darkelled the ptol)le pa ssed away 
in the beautiful light of sins for
given and fellowsh ip with the living 
God, Ihrough His Son, our Lord 
alld Savior jesus Ch rist. 

When S imon saw the healing and 
transforming power of the gospel, 
he thought, "I will become a Chris
tian. too: ( should like to be able 
to exercise the j)()wer that this 
Christian evangelist ha5," so he 
professed himself a bcli{'\'er and 
was baPti%.ed along with the others, 
T hus a sorcerer sneaked into the 
Christian church. Only God kll0\\S 
how many unwol'thy persons have 
now sncaked in; but of this \\ e 
may be sure, God knoweth them 
that a re J lis, and the false j)!"Q_ 
fessors will pay for their unholy 
attachment to the church when they 
are stOlllJCd from cntering hea\'en 
with the words, "Depart from Me, 
ye workers of iniquity i I know 
thee not. " If I speak to any who 
have been dabbling \\;ith prOIl-
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nosticatQrs, such as are forLid,len in the Bible, 
take my advice and leave th(:m alolle. The ac
la::nt of tile rich "Mn who died, a~ recordro 
11\ I lh· 16, I,roves that the dead do not come 
h;Kk 1<1 lalk \\ith u .. \\'e are \\arn(:,] agaimt 

;\ing hetll to seducing ~l'iriu. and d,,(trines 
of devils." Please re .. d I Tim. 4 :2. GOld "ishe~ 
u .. 10 read ~nd he ilU 'kd by IIi \\md Ily 
the help (Ji tilt IInly Spirit. If "I:' th thb, We 

will not go astray, 
~Iany arc ptrrMxcd and are I(JOkil'g for 

$:'Ilidance. ThC'y 1,,111{ 10 \ee into tll<:ir future 
that 111(:)" lI1ight plall thC'ir lin :Iccordingly. 
They iollow the ath-ice (Ii those \\j}() claim they 
can read their future from the stars, or get 
mc~sagcs frQIl! loved ()Ile~ who have died. The~e 
3rtS are as old as humanity and as fah.e a~ tile 
Bible show~ them to be. Be nt/t ~nared into 
fabe \\3Y5. Seck God through (hri.,t and in the 
Bible, TheT(' you will find re~t for your soul 
and peace with God. J£ you will f,:il'e your life 
wholly to God, He will lead yOll; but it will be 
moment by moment. Take no anxious thought 
fo r the lIlorrow, Listen to David's ~ong of re
joicing: "The I.ord i$ my shepherd. I shall 1101 

want. He leadeth me, , , , Yea, though I walk 
through the \alley of the shadow of de:uh, 
J 1\ ill fear no c\'il: for Thou art with ml:', , . , 
Surcly goodness and mercy sha ll follow me all 
the days of my life: and I will dwell in the 
hoose of the LOrd fore\'er," Tru~t in jcsus, the 
Good Shcpherd, and you Ileed have no fear of 
the future. 

IS RAEL'S TWO BLUNDERS 
Israel committed two historic blunders

firs t, in the time of Samuel. when it demand· 
ed a king, and then, in the days of Herod, when 
it rejeeted a King.-Alfred l~dershcil1\. 

STAY ON TH M 

Part T.,.,o 

" I ~ON 'T WANT TO DIE IN THE 

POORHOUSE" 

David M, Wella rd 

Bt.;T ~Ii~s Dum:an, it h'HIIlt.:; me day and 
night, and the more 1 try to convince my

self that such a thing can never happcu to me, 
the louder it rings in my mind that it not only 
Call happell, but will." 

"All right, dear," I call hear Miss Susall 
Duncan, of the Elim Faith I lome, saying to 
on(: of her guests; "tell me the whole story 
and perhaps " call hell) you," 

"It's this way, !lly husband died and left TIle 
some money, and I have sOl11e of my own. 1 
am not rich, but I have more than enough to 
take care of myself for the re~l of my life; 
yet r am contiuually haunted with the fcar that 
1 will e\'entually die in the poorhouse. 

"I use all the arguments I can to convince my
self that this is impossible. I remind Illyself 
of Illy bank account, my rentals, and Illy host of 
friends, but it seems as though a voice thunders 
back, 'Your bank will fail; the houses can burn 
down; or we Illay have a depression when you 
cannot collect the rents, and when you have no 
money you will have no friends.' 

"What shall I do ? My poor head aches so 
with arguing, and I always lose the argument 

and sink into utter despair. T o 
think that Some clay I will sllCnd 
days, possibly weeks or even yea rs 
in the poorhouse, al1d then die 
there, Oh, it's horrible to think of. 
Think for a momen t, Miss Duncan; 
think of dying in the poorhouse. 
It's so horrible!" 

Miss Duncan looked up, and, 
strange to say, her face did IIOt 
have the look of sympathetic hor
ror that her goest felt it should 
ha\·e. She calmly rel)l ied. "Sister, 
I can hell) you, but you must be: 
willing to face the truth. 

"First, the argumellts in your 
mmd are the voice of the oe\'il. 
Second, if you were really dead 
to self, Satan would not be able 
to argue with you. You see, he 
knows better than to argue with a 
dead person. In sah'ation, Christ 
clied FOR you. In sanct ification, you 
died W!TU Chri~t. III salvation, 
Christ becomes YOU liS. 111 sancti
fication, you become C UIIIST'S. 
Now, of course, you afe not your 
own. You belong to Another; 
bod),. soul and spirit. 111 other 
words, you arc wholly Christ's, 
Haven't you ~aid and thought that 
hundreds 01 times? 

"AU right, then: if you are not 
your own, you hare no right to 
decide as to where you will die, 
H God wants r ou \0 die in the 
poorhouse, you ought to be willing 
to die there, oughtn't you? I'll 
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tell you what to do. Go to your room and settle 
it with the Lord. that by lIis grace, if He 
wants you to die in the poorhouse, it wiIJ be 
all right with you." 

A slight shudder ~hook the siHer as she 
looked up with tear-StainL-d but yielded fac~. 

As the sister knelt in her room. I can hear 
her reason it out something like this: "Yes, 
it is true. I have gh'en myscli wholly to Christ, 
therefore I am not my own. 1 h:l\'e 110 choice 
in the matt~r a~ to where I live now, or 
where I shall die later. 

"It is nothing but pride. I am afraid of what 
people will say. I can hear tlll'm ('v('n now, 
saying. 'Poor. jl-oor dear, ~he has my loympathy. 
Just think of coming so low that she had to 
die in the poorhouse.' Yes, it is myoid self, 
all right, and to think that I have testified 
many times that I was crucified with Ch rist, 

• en 

that I was dead indeed. that Christ alone 
reigned \\ ithin. Why, if I really were dead to 
self. I would not care where I died. t realite 
now that pride has been reigning on the 
throne of my 11eart, Illt Chrht. Dear Lord. 
fc'rgive me, Pride shall n'ign tllere nO more. 
I want you to dc-cide \\ lll're I li\'e, wh;lt I do. 
and where I die. y~ ..... Lord, I will be glad 
to die in th~ poorhou~e, ii it will in any way 
glOriiy Thee," 

As our sister ar05e from her klltts with 
the shine of \- ictCory 1\11 her fac~, the enem)' 
again whi~pcred, "You ar~ going to die in 
the poorhou~e." But there was 110 ar~ument 
now. She simjlly said, ""('rv wdl. Satan, I 
will be glad to do 50 if it will plea~e the 
Lord:' 

I could see hitll slink awa.y in di'Ru~t, ~ay
ing. "It is a waste of time arRuing with a 
person who is truly crucifiecl with Chri~t," 

Dan Gilbert 

j F you love American youth and wish to save 
the boys and girls oi our country from evil, 

then you must know the whole truth, ugly 
though it be. 

No longer can a young person decide whether 
he will dance or not dance. Dancing is being 
taught by compulsion in most oi our high schools 
supported by public taxation. 

Most high schools require that, unless they 
have a physician's certificate of physic.'l l unfit
ness, students must take four years of compul
sory physical training in order to graduate. 
But now-in most state school systcms--dancing 
has been made a part of the compulsory physical 
trannng courses, I know of at least three 
Ca lifornia high school students who were ex
pelled from school or denied their diplomas be
cause they refused to learn to dance as part of 
their physical culture instruction. 

In one high school the girls-allegedly to 
"develop poise and grac:e"-were required to 
perform dance steps in the nude. One girl 
refused to engage in this indecency and was 
expelled from school. Despite a furor in the 
newspapers, the school board refused to rein
state her. It stubbornly upheld the policy, 
"Dance as you are told or you cannot graduate." 

In some high schools student s with "religious 
objections" to dancing ha\'e been C'-xcused from 
these classes, but often they have been made the 
objects of ridicule and discrimination. 

The mode rn educational system in America is 
largely under the control of a small group of 
influential Soviet educators. These master
minds of ou r educational system do not believe 
in God, in the Bible or in decency. Their pro
g ram is to paganite and sovietite American 
yO\zth. The enforcement of a dancing progr.m 
in the public high schools is cssential to the 
success of that objective, 

If American youth is not to be degraded and 
debauched by compulsory d:mcing, ali right
thinking citizens must rise to defeat thi s ungodly 
program. Our fundamental religious rights 
under the Constitution are at stake. 
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State schools have 110 right to force a youth 
to do that which his religion teaches him is 
degrading and destructi\'e of moral and spiri tual 
values in which he believ~~. r f st.1te schools 
required stud~nts to cross th~mseh~s and jlray 
as Catholics do we would rc-cognize Ihat this 
involved a fundamental compromise of the faith 
of Bible-believing Protestants. A similarly 
grievous compromise of our faith j, assuredly 
involved wh~n Protestant students arc obliged 
to engage in a form of indecent behavior which 
is condemned in the Bible and which constrains 
thc young person to act in a manner which he 
knows is disl)lea.sing to his Lord a.nd Saviour, 
Jesus Christ, 

Some months ago I visited a high school 
which prides itself on its ultra-progressivism, 
With me was a veteran newspaper writer and 
a member of Congress, who servcs on one of 
its important committees on education. \Ve 
witnesscd an assembly prog ram presented by 
the girls under the direction of the instructresses 
in dancing and "physical education." 

Sevcra l of the girls came out on the stage t(l 
present a so-called "hula-hula dance." Attired 
only in skimpy grass skirts, they cavorted in a 
circle. I shall not describe thei r "dance" j suffice 
it to say that it involved a thinlY-disglzised 
r~presentation of s~ movements and motions. 
\-Vhist!es, catcalls and obsccne comments vol
leyed from the boys in the audicnce. 

Said the member of Col1gres§, "Twenty years 
ago I was a prosecuting attorney. r succeeded 
in sending to jail fo r six mont hs a groujl of 
carnival performers who engagcd in a dance of 
that kind. At the time I wished that I could 
send them away for life. Well, that is tbl 
way I feel about the women wlto have subjected 
these girls to this kind of deg radation." 

The ncxt group of girls gave an exhibition 
of what is known as Ihe "shakes." Said the 
veteran newspaperman, "I guess J'm behind the 
timcs. But the last time I heard, that sort of 
thing was under the ban by the police in most 
of our cities. Now we witness it in th: higb 
schooL" 

Finally there wa~ a "~trill·t('a~e." in which 
several girls di\"~~ted thl'm~('ht' 4,f ('~ article 
of clothing after anothtr, umil they st.Ol.ld 
virtually unclothed hdure l'le bon. 

Fuming, the mtm!)(r of Congrrss went back 
to his offic~. Later he prcp.uc-d for the C'"grtJ
$i.mal Ru(·rd a de~cripti\<':: an,:ount (,f .... h;lt it 
happening to the yot1th of _-\mt'nca under tht 
gui~e of "progr~s~i\·e rollcatio1.. .. 

Plaillh' anti siml,Jy. it i~ a l'r<1>rcm f(,r tht 
sovictili~g. paganilllll; alld ctlrrU\'l!llg of )llUth.. 

As I wztnessed that "cllH'rtainmtnt," I ulougl,t 
of tho~e girls' par~nt"_ They ar~ paying ta.xes 
to ha\'e them educated and what arc t!ley karn
ing in high scho"l? ~hanzc1e'~nl.;s.~, pagani~m, 
ncar-nudity I I thoug!;! 01 the words of a 
famous cons~r\'ative uni\·ersity professor .... ho 
knows what the anti·God educat,}rs are doing 
to corrupt youth: "In the lonR run, it is from 
the godless teachers, and nOt from Hitler, that 
we will have to save American youth." 

Hit1eri~m is dead. It can nt;\·er again menace 
the Christian civilitatioll and home iiiI' of OU f 
country. But this other cr«ping, ~\imy mcnace 
in our midst is now operating to corrupt the 
morals of American youth as CCompletely as 
the Xatis would have done had the)' been able 
to iu\'ade our land 1 

In another high school, 1I0ted for its "pro
gressi\e trend," I was told that dallOing classes 
in jlhY5icai training courRS were cOtlducted on 
a coeducationa l basis. To br~ak down "false 
modesty" boys and girls were gi\·C11 their "dauc
ing education" together. I was led to the 
iymnasium. Th~re the students were being 
taught the intr icacies and excesses of "Jive," 
under the leadership of both men and women in
structors. 

The boys had 011 "track trunks" and t h~ girh 
wore, in addition to "shorts," loose blouses 
which swirled upward as they spun around and 
freed from close embrace with their p."lrtllefs. 
The teachers seemed intent upon "egging them 
on" to wilder and more indecent forms of ji tter
buggery. 

These students 
ji tterbug contest 
soon to sponsor. 

were being "trained" for a 
which the high school was 
r have never witllessed such 

a contest, but we have an accurate report re
garding "what goes on" frOIll Courtney Riley 
Cooper, famed newspaper reporter who formerly 
collaborated with J. Edgar Hoover, the chief 
of the F. B. I. The fact thai Mr. Hoover was 
willing to collaborate with him is the best proof 
that he is a reliable and trustworthy reporter. 

In his book Dt.tigns i,1 Storltl, (published 
by Little, Brown, and Co.) Mr. Coope r tells 
of his \'isil to a jitterbug jambore~. The boys 
wore trousers and the girls wore skirts, but 
the indc-cency was not mitigated by that fact I 

Amid the cheers and jeers of the onlookers, 
the jitterbug contestants shifted into high gea r, 
The most daring and reckless performers were 
Red, Number 8 and NUl11ber 3. 

Mr. Cooper describes the climax: "Red, at 
last, was twirling [his partner] for all the good 
it would do him, and Number 8 \\a5 attempting 
to dislocate her knees with every step, and all 
in vain. The seventeen*ycar-old boy with Num
ber 3 had lifted his partn~r's ski rt and was 
span}..:ing her in time with his dance 5Iel)5. In
stantly the three other couples attempted an 
adaptation of th~ idea-a girl grasped a boy by 
the neck and was swung in circ:1es, revealin& 
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bare Rcsh to the hips. The other two lads 
l iterally stood their partners on their heads, let
ting th('ir drU~e5 fall wlu~~re they might." 

When this writer denounced jitterbug danei", 
in the t"our~e of a lecture, a Moderni,tic l11ini~ter 
took violent elCt"eption, arguing that there was 
nothing in such indulgence which wnulrl "I ('ad 
to imll1oraliIY." But auy thinking penon 
know~ that this clergyman ('rr('d fo(rie\'ou~ly. h 
.. girl likely to ('J(ercise mode~ly or ruerve 
.. hen she rides home with her boy friend aiter 
• he has Ixen virtually denuded (In the dance 
Roor before hundreds of pairs of eyes? 

Modesty i~ the greatest natu ral ])rotector of 
cha~tity_ The modern dance 'eems dilibcrateJ)' 
designed to break down this barrier to im
moral ity. 

Christ taught that one ca n cmnmit adliltery 
.. ith his eyes. lie who looks upon a woman 
lustfully is guilty of the act. 

A jiuerbug dance is a place where girls arc 
violated and despoiled visually first, and often 
otherwise afterward. 

01riSlian parents, do you want such practices 
in your talC-supported high schools ? If not, 
what are you doing to prevent them-or to SlOp 
them? 

(The foregoing is a challter from a new 
book by Dan Gilbert, entitled, "The I ieritage of 
I-Iell-The Modern Dance." Price 3S cellts. 
Order from the Gospel Publi ~hing I louse, 
Sprinifil'ld, Missouri.) 

JOSEPH IS YET ALI VE 
(Continued from page three) 

wagon_. \ lot of you didn't believe that JI'~US 

C11rl\t II a~ ~till the sallle today as in Dible 
t im1.:s, hut whl'lI God visi ted the Illace and some 
I~Jllc \\tTe definitely saved and healed and 
fill('(1 with the ll oly Ghost you knew beyond 
a ~ll adow of a doubt th;n it \\;lS ~O. God 
wrought an unanswerable c0l1v ictio11 to the 
hea rt that Christ was aliYL'-tlmt " heing by the 
right ha11d of God exalted. and having re
cci~'('(1 of the Father the promise of the Holy 
Ghost. lie hath shed forth this (and please 
notice what foll ows) tl!hid, J"l' uCltV Sl'l' and 
Jll'or." Oh, thank God for the wagons. "Look 
here," we ca n say: "God healed me last nighl." 
"lie filled five 1)C()llie with the JJ oly Ghost last 
night ." It's real. Christ tvllS dead, but today 
lle's alive. The confirmatory s ign~ J1rove to the 
unbeliever that it isn't all a drcaTTl. 

Jacob was 130 years old. That's quite an old 
agt ,It which to go on such a trip, isn·t it ? 
But see what the wagolls did for hil1l-th(')' 
revil'cd him. put life in him, raised hi s droollil1g 
sllirit, made hi m to know that it wasn't all 
j us t a drtam. And I think God has timtd 
this P tlltecostal outpouring 50 a<; to meet the 
need in such a day as this. He knows how 
unbelief loWCtl)S around. Hc knows that higher 
criticiml. anc! rank infiddity, and ridicule. and 
God-hate is the order of the day. Only the 
wagons .. llle mighty works of the Holy Ghost, 
can revIve the hearts of the people and put 
a new breath of spiritual life in them. 

l.et us Jlray, dear friends, that God win bear 
\\'itnc~s tl) the \\'ord of Ilis grace-that our 
Savior \\'ill work with us. confirming the Word 
with signs following, 110t that ..... e may be any
thing, but that H~ may be glorified-that th~ 
projlle may know that H e is yet alive. Pray, 
as did the disciples: "Lord, behold their 
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thrral'·nillJ!~. :10,1 fl;rant unto Thy ~ervants. that 
.. ltlt all J,oldllrss they may speak Thy Word, by 
_tretdlillg forth Thne hand tl) heal; OInd that 

llo:n awl .... owlers may bE- IIOllt! by thc name 
(If Thy IIf,I), ("hild Jesus." Oil. may God send 
the wagon' mighty deli\"erance~, endent t"k("l1\ 
of the ~upf.fnatllral, a taqe oi the pow{'rs of the 
;lge tn come, that as we preach the go~pel the 
peoplc may know that it is true. and that 
nur Sa~iQr is yet alh·e. 
~~-

CURE FOR 1:\50).1:\1,\ 
You can't get to sleep at night? Sometime 

when you're lying awake during the "wee small 
hOllr~." try one or all of the follo\dng 

{{epcat the word~ of your fa\·orite hYll111~. 
Repeat Psalms or other mcmorir.ed Scrillture. 
Read your Bible or ~ome devotional liler;l\lIre 

(not fic tion) . 
Do ~Ollie praying for those on your prayer list. 
You will probably be l1sleep before yOIl know 

it-for the c\('\"il would rather let you ~lcev 1han 
to h;ll"(' your minll "lotayed 011 Him." 

Come holdl)' IIntO the throne of grace. T he 
rent Hil lias (1petled to all believers the way 
to the mercy scat. God is more willing to 
answer than we are to ask. Let us not interpret 
be~ccching as though it were besieging. \Ve 
have only to a~k and rective.-A. T. Pierson. 

BU ILDING THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE 

Ho rt R. Armrtrong 
It takes all kinds of men-and man)" men

to erecl a large building such as the new 
printing unit of ~ht Gospel Publishing House. 
A multilllde of special ~kills a rc required. 
and coml)e\en t leadership and oversight is 
most necessary. 

The Gospel Publishing House is fortuna te 
ill h;n'ing as the g-eneral con tra ctors fo r the 
cons truction work th e De\\'itt Com pany o f 
Tuba, Oklahoma. ~Ir. De\\·ill is an As
semblies of God mall, member of one of our 
churches in Tulsa, and has bl'en in large 
construction work for many years. He has 
built a number of large schools. court house~, 
and civic buildings throughout the country. 
\\'e are indeed thankful that 01le of om own 
men is in charge of this work which is so im
port an t to us. 

It ha. been the tuk 01 Foreman Norton to 
_ Ihat the buildin~ Wall laid out aocuf"te/y. 
Here Mr. Norton plumO. a foundation . t.ke. 

General foreman on the job, Mr. :"orton, 
i, abo. an .. \~~emhlit5 of (;00 brother and 
i~ skiJle,1 in all kinds of construction. It has 
btl'n his ta~k 10 ~ce that the buildinll was 
laid out accurately (~ee picture) and he is on 
thc job e\·ery day wiHrhing the worker~ and 
making everything move \1I100thly and in 
proper relationship. 

Plumbers had to be brought in (see picture) 
to rig up ~pecial lin<,s to provide \Iater which 
mUH be used in the mixing of the concrete . 
Electrical outlets had to be arranged so thai 
power ~aws could be run, to ~a\-e time in 
clltting up the staging and ~("afff)lds. Specil11 
runways had to be built (see pictu r~) so 
the concr~te cou ld be carried in wheel
barrows and power loaders from the giant 
cell1ent mi:'ler to the various places a long 
the wall forms where the eel1lel1t must be 
poured. 

After the work had hl'/o{un, Ille ,,·arious 
unions repre~entillg the ~kil1ed and unskilled 
worke rs requested a pay-hoo~1. This was 
gran ted. of necessity, for the work must COII

tinue. Men of these specia l skil1s must be 
hired, as well as the un~kil1ed laborers. A 
fifteell per cent ovcrall raise wa~ granted and 
a contract signed by the l'ar;O\IS unions to 
hold to this rate un til thc job is finished. 

This action has l1le:Lnt that many thousands 
of dollars must he added to thc earlier esti 
mate of the labor costs. It me:1.ns that more 
1110ney must be found to take care of the 
grea t expense inl'olved in erecting Ihis build
ing for the glory of God. 

God is able to sll l>ply the need! H e will 
work through the libera lity of lIis people. We 
trust H e is spea king to your heart and that 
you will respond at once to the fulles l 
possible ex tcnt. Your pnblishing house needs 
yom SUJ1port today. ~Iail )"our offering to 
Ihe Gcneral Treasurer, \\'ilfred A. Brown. 
434 \V. Pacific S trce t, S i>r ill~field I, ~lissouri. 

Plumber. were orOIl~ht in to r;1f up .peci.l 
Jine. to provide w.ter which i. needed in the mix
inll of concrete. 

Special runway. httd to be built on which te 
carry the concrete to the proper place. alen~ the 
wllIlferm •. 

THE PENTECOSTAr. EVANGEL 



FAR~IlN"G IX PALESTl~E 

More <lnd more Jews are taking UI) farming 
in Palestine. The J ewish Agricultural Society, 
Inc., of New York, is assisting jewi~h city 
folk to settle on the land, and nlore were ]llaced 
in 1947 than in any previous fl\'e years. Some 
J ews arc ha\' ing phenomenal succe~s in thi~ new 
life. One Jewish farmer rais~1 150,000 ducks 
in a single summer. A former chicken raiser 
of Los Angeles County, who is now in Palestine, 
keeps 6,000 laying chickens on three~q\larters 

01 an acre I 

FRO~1 WEST POINT TO CHINA 

Matthew Culbertson gavc up hi~ comllli~s ion 

in the U. S. Army to become a mis~ionary. At 
Shanghai he did valiant service dming the 
Taiping riOts. A minister said to him, "Cu lbcrt~ 
son, if you were at home YOIl might be a major 
general." T he missionary replied, " Doubtless I 
might: men whom I taught at \Vest Point are 
major generals today:' And then, with deep 
earnestness, he added these words : "But I would 
110t change places with one of them. 1 consider 
there is no ])(Ist of influence on earth equal to 
that of ,. man who is permitted to prl!ach the 
gospel." 

TO MOBILIZE I:-JDUSTRY 

Not only will able young TIlen and able 
young wOmen be drafted for military sen'ice, 
in the e\'ent of \Vorld \Var III, but all American 
industry will be mobilized. In a report to the 
U.S. Senate on April 23, 1948, the War In
vestigat ion Committee recommended that an 
indust ria l mobilization plan be drawn up now 
to illclude uni\ersal sen ·ice. In other words, 
every citizcn will be assigned to a war job. 
The t rend is definitely tOward regimentation. 
The stage is being set for the World State of 
the Amichrist, when a single ruler will have 
])(Iwer over every individual, as fore told in 
Re"elation 13. 

JA P AN'S DAY 

"Thi s, indeed, is Japan's Day," says one who 
has just ~ ]lent three weeks ill the islands. " If 
thousands oi missionaries were to go thcy 
wou ldn' t mcet the demands of those who are 
hu ngry for the gospel. ... I visi ted a street 
1l1eeting where Brother Ak ichika of the Far 
Eastern Gospel Crusade was speaking. r was 
surprised to see twenty Of thirty kneel and 
pray to receive the Lord. Several new con\'erl5 
were giving testimon ies. I"\'e heard nothing 
l ike it in America. 

"What a sight to see the net d rawn, about 
five times in two hou rs, and each time a harvest 
reaped J •• Think of it; two or three hundred 
sonls in a tWO-hour street meeting! The meet
ing could easily Ilave conti nued ti ll dark with 
perhaps fwe hundred ]lcopte listening all the 
lime, 

"Tracts a rc thrown out and scarcely a one 
ever hits the ground . . .. Think of being mobbed, 
pushed b.lck, and crushed against a \\all as you 
give out gospel t racts. . Oh, will you 1I0t go 
aside and gi \'e yoursel f to prayer for this land I" 
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llITLER'S SFEJ)- ST.-\U;';'S 1I.-\R\'F5T 

Soviet authorities arc ~ucce~\fully "(k-Chris
tianizing" Gtrman children in thcir Wile, report~ 

au artide in a French paper. A poll of 700 chil
dren disc1",ed an allpalli!:g ignorance 111 re1igiou~ 
mailers. QIlI~' 7<; .. of the to\\ n ehildn:n c,luld 
idcntify jous L'hri~t. ~Iost of the boys alld girls 
did not kno\\ the meaning of Easter or Olri~t
mas. The writer ~aid, "Hitler has sown tile' seed, 
and Stalin i~ fe'aping the han'eSt:' 

LlQlJID.\TED BY COM MUK ISTS 

COll1llluni~1l1 is the al'owed enemy of th~ Chris~ 
tian fa ith. Robert Rillky, in his hBelin'e It Or 
Xot" feature, ~ays: "Stalin and the Communists 
~ince 1918 have liquidated by murder or veile 
255,Oi8 1l1elllher~ of the clergy, and destroyed 
88,8i4 religious editict.'s. Includffi are 155,471 
pricsts and monks and 42,032 nuns of the Russian 
Church; 26,000 rabbis and teachers of the J ewi~h 
faith; 16,9 14 :\Iohammedan mullahs; 4, 106 
prie~b and Illonks of the Roman Catholic 
Church ; 2,025 Armenian priests; 530 Lutheran 
pastors; confiscated 18,900,000 acres of cliurel! 
property; and stolen four billion dollars' worth 
of church funds in cash." 

I.IQUOR FOR AFRICA 

Recently a new recruit to an African nHSWlIl 
field wrote home to North America, and in her 
letter she eX I}ressed surprise that the shill on 
which she traveled was carrying lOllS of whisky 
destill~1 for the Dark Continent. "Surpl ised?" 
CQmmcnts Prairij' OVl'rcolllt' r. "Let us remember 
that the nefarious traflic has been going 011 for 
Illany a year." And the paper recalls the fir st 
lettcr written in English by a native of the 
Congo to the Archbishop of Canterbury. The 
letter sialed: "Great and Good Chid of the 
Tribe of Christ: greeting. The humblest of 
your sen all iS kisses the hem of your garment, 
and begs yOIl to send to his fellow sen'ants 
more gospel and tess r Ulll. In tile bond of Christ. 
Ugalla." 

HEVIVAL AT SHIXjlKU 

A worker in the F ar E.1stern Gospel Crusade 
writes ; "I never saw anything like the street 
meetings ,~t Sh injiku. A Il cd, ago Sunday. Oil 

the fir st invitation, ninety-three caine forward 
and, Oil thei r knees, acceptcd the Lord. Amollg 
these wcrc university studcnts, one ull il' er~i ty 
profe:>sor, and a doctor. Once-proud j a]lanese 
are knceling at tl'e feet of J esus 011 the ~Irect. 

"The Sunday morning worshil) service at 
our headquarters is a jammed-tight affair. ... 
\\'e lise all the chai rs, put people on the platform 
and in hall\\'ar~. and the Loro saves many souls 
at el"ery meeting. 

;'The wife of General J-I (U.S.A.) 
asked us to C0111e 10 her home and give her 
sen'ants fhe gospel, ~o Ill}" wife and I went. 
All six of her scrva11lS acceptcd the Lord, and 
:\lrs. II was very thallkhll. 

"At the street meeting last Sunday olle h\1n
dred imd eighty-six people knelt on the ground 
and accepted the Lord. P lea se pray that this 
Shinjiku re\ i\'al wi ll contillue." 

CHIXESE LL\RKI~G TO READ 
TI\tnt,· "ear' alto. only 45 milli,)ns of people 

in C11in.~ cOlild rurl. Now U5 milli"l1\ can 
rea.1 simple b<1t,k~. and millions more' are learn
in~ to read every ~·tar. Wholt will thcy rea.l
h"ok~ abt)~lt Christ or books about O,mmuni"m? 
The at1~wer del'(nd~ on u~. A~~cm],lie~ of God 
11li~"ionarie.. phil to me a go~pel printing 
\)re'~ ju~t a;; "-0011 a~ there are funds \\-ith 
which to ~et one up in China. 

FRO:\I _\ ~lEDlC.\L MISSIQ:o.1ARY 
In the KllOX\'ille .\·t'\"I·J-Sr/tfllrt'l We' read of a 

w"man mttlic;1l mi""ionary who pt'riormffi 181 
Of'Cration~. adlll inistertd 7,861 illj«lions, and 
treated 26.825 fem.1le out-patients, and who c{'n
cedes that she did not make a singk con\'e'rt to 
Ch ri ~tiallity. "It maku me wonder if our meth
ods afe rig hi." Sohe wrote in her report. It ou.::ht 
to make everyone wonder, especially those who 
are giving to tilt !Up])(Irt of medical missionaries. 
Chr is t commanded II i~ followers to go into all 
the world and preach the go~])('1 to e"ery crea
tune. That i~ the l1li,~ionary's primary task. 
He also said, "Tht)' ~hal1 lay hand~ on the sick, 
and they shall r«o"er," but He didn't mC'TI tion 
medicine and surgery, 

S:\ \ 'ED FRO!<,( LiMPIXG 

"Which of you hy taking thought can add ooe 
cubit unto his stature?" asked Jes\1.5. \Vhell a 
child's leg has been shortened through polio, 
~eit.: nce cannot lengthen it. Qnly a miracle of 
('.0<.1 could do that. So science ha~ di,covered 
a different way to save thc child from a lifetime 
uf limpi ng. It retards the growth of the other 
leg, by means of an operation, so that \\hen the 
child is iully grown both it~ legs will be equal 
in length. For case.5 where' God's miraculou.5 
healing power is not sought, this new method 
of medical science may be a great b<ltm: but 
how much better it is to t rust God and let lIilll 
do a miracle. Ou r Lord has b«n kl)(lwn to 
lengthen shrunken limbs. lie still does sllch 
things today. 

Pl~ ECAIHOUS PEACE IN PALESTINE 

For many lIIonths the news from Palestine 
has been of war, bloodshed, and suffering. How 
good it is to hear that the fighting has stopped 
agaill. at least for a time. There was a volun
tMY truce which lasted for a 1lI0nth, b\lt a t 
the end of that t ime the all-out war between 
the Arabs and the Jews was reSumcu. Count 
Folke BernadQue, of Sweden, then took the mat
ter before Ihe Unitcd Natio1l5, and prevailed 
Il]){)1l the Security Cou ncil to issue a cease-fi re 
oru.::r. It was the strongest action ever taken 
by the C"nitcd Nations. The Security Council 
~ t a ted that if the fighting did not stop it would 
invoke ecOllOmic ~nctions and, if n("ct~'ary, 

armed force. It had its d.::~ircd effect. The 
J ews agreed to cease firing, and so did the' 
Arabs. 

The late~t lle\\<;, h ~)I\"£'\'cr, i, that thc Jew~ 
arc not content with the \,urtion of Palc~tine 
awarded them under the Partition Plan. They 
want <Ill the territory they have cOIl(luercd, in
c\udillg Galilee and Jeru~alc1l1. The Arabs \I ill 
not agree to thi. wi thout a further ,Iruggle, 
so the present period of peace 111ay be of short 
duration. It i ~ doubt ful whether the ~i\l1a t ion 
will ever be calm and seltle'd umil the ~l e5s iah 
returns from heavcn, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and sets up His throne ill Jeru~alcm. T h(,11 the 
J ewish people shall dwell safely in the land of 
their fathers, with no one to make them afraid. 
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7~e tlclillillh tli61e jhJtitute 
Waldo Nicodeml,ll, Bolivia 

ONE of the Ile\\'e~t A~s('fnhly of 1;0([ pIO
neer mi~~ion fields is Ro]il-ia, South 

America . OUf first missionaries arrived here 
only two a nd onc-!lalf years aKO, GOll has 
gf.leiously blc~~ed H is work and lIe now have 
g rowing, hea lt hy churchc~ in three of the 
principal c ities of the country as wel l as 
some six o r more outstations reached f rom 
these ma in stations. 

May 17, marked the ollcnilll{ o f the firs t 
yea r o f our Assembly o f God Bolivia n Bible 
In stitut e I T his school has been es tabli shed 
for the t ra ining of the na tionals to carry 
the gospel to their OWlI people sca ttered in 
villag es a nd r anches over Boli via's 41 6,040 
s(]uarc mi les of moulltains, pla ins a nd jun 
gles. 

There arc twelve stude llts t his fir st year
lIille men and three ladies who arc wives of 
three of the s tudent s. ~I os t of these stud
ents h;\\'e made real sacrifices alld come many 
miles to s tudy and prepare for the work 
of the Lord, but they arc enjoying God's 
blessing upon every class period, every hour 
of study amI I>rayer, and the time of fel
lowship with the teachers and fdlow stud
ents. 

The.,1948 srhool term will close the middle 
of August. Pray for th is new advance for 
God in Bolivia I 

At the opening night service of the Bible 
School the s tudents gave ha[>py and inspiriug 
testimonies. Listen- Dario Sanchez- from 
Santa Cruz- "I not only want to be a be
liever but I want to be a frllit -bearing one. 
My prayer is that the Lord will pour Ollt His 
Spirit upon Ils." - Victor Villarod - La Paz
"You don't know what an orpha n suffers 1 
But now I'm really saved and Ch ris t walks 
with me . .. . " ( H e speaks Quechua.) 

Eduardo Dava los- Vallegrande- "If they 
WOlI't g ive me permission to leave my work 
to go to Bible School, then I'll quit in order 
to study .... " (H e is a tel egraph operator 
and an orphan also.) Nestor Salguero-Co
chabamba- "I want to go to my home pueblo 
and sta r t a work for the Lord . ... " 

F erHando ~loTlroy-La Paz- "T was in 
darkness, a drunkard and a man of vices. 
S ince I'm saved and cllanged, I want to 
take the gos pel to my peop\('. ,. (J1e 
speak s the Amaraya languaKC.) Florcs C\lcl
le r- Cochabamba- "I left the Catholic church 
when I was 15, I don 't kn ow why- and I 
almo~ t turncd athei sti c. but God was merciful 
and savcd me. 

Felipc Jaillles-Cochaballlba- "For twcnty
onc years I was in dar kness. No\\' for a year 
and a half I' vc becn saved and walking in the 
light of the gospel, I>assed from dcath to 
life. r must be faith ful and study now. " 
(lie also speak s the Qucchua languagc.) 
Manuel Velasco-Santa Cruz- "1 was in every 
kind of sin and vice unti! the Lord saved me. 
Now I havc His peace, joy and happi
ness ...... 

A II gel Valda - Cocha ba mba _ "Before, 
everyone knew mc as a drunkard, now evcry
one knows Ille as an 'cvangelico.' Although 
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I'm a mcchanic I'm not known a. a mechanic, 
out as a oorll again Chri~ t iall! " 

Thus we havc introduccd to you the 
national:;. that God has raised up to a ttend 
this first yea r of our Assembly of God "Insti
tuto Biblico Ccntral de Bolivia." \VithouL your 
faithful and sac rifIcial giving and your ear nest 
praycrs, six of these young men and the three 
lady studen ts would not have been able to 
attcnd! God is hless ing in the schoof. Th e 
studcn ts enjoy s tudying, lc arning to play an 
ins trulllent in the orch est ra, tak ing part in 
ch,l!)cl serviccs, e tc. Con tinue to fcnen tly 
pray with us for a grea t outpouring oi the 
Ho ly Spirit in the Insti tu te a nd then thc stud
cntS will 1I0 t only be m enta lly equ ipped but 
al so spi r itua lly equipped to carry the gospel 
to their own people. 

Student. of the Bolivilln Bible IDltitute with 
Mrs. Earl Wilkie, Earl Wilkie, Waldo Nicodemul 
end M u. Nicodemus 0" the front rO'l'l'. 

Thelma and Beatrice Hildebrand, Southwest 
China 

WE WANT to thank the Lord for the 
way He has beeH moving in our midst. 

Tn a lmost every meeting we find hungry 
hea rt s who want to know more about the 
Lord. Some have just reccntly come ill to the 
fo ld out of heathelJ darkness. /\ couple of 
th e womcn were staunch Buddhis ts from early 
girlhood. abstaining from Illcats, and some 
refusing to marry. But now they have found 
true peace and happiness. They can now sing 
of heaven of which they had a faint Bud
dhist's conception of a place called hea ven. 
No longer is heaven a vague place of which 
they dare not mention fo r fear of some evil 
coming upon them. Tiley can boldly s ing 
"There is a happy land, far, far away." 

Two of the boys who have been com ing 
to our Engl ish Bible ciass have refused to 
light the incense for their mothers as they 
worshiped before the idols. The boys said 
they have taken their stand as Cllri stiallS so 
C,1I1 no longer light the incense ior their 
mothcrs, in heathen worship. :Many have ex 
presscd their clesire to become Christians bu t 
they need a real change of heart and a 
t rue kllowlcdge of sins forgivell. 

One of the women who has recently come 
to the church is still bound by opium. Please 
pray th at she win be completely de1i\·ered. 

She now Ilas wealth and a good home but 
each day spends much lIloney on this dreadful 
weed. If she continues to smoke this stu ff , 
her wealth will gradually go and she will be 
one of the Illany beggars of China. 

The Lord has been adding to our number 
daily such as shou ld be sa\ed. \Ve have a 
nice little group coming regularly to th e 
meetings. The Lord is more real tha n ever 
before in their lives . Some o f these people 
came 10 the chu rch whcn we were here in 
Lnliang before, but now we see a great 
change in Illany of thcir lives . They h ave 
gone dceper in the Lord. The Lord has been 
talk ing to them through the \ \'ord. Ma ny 
times now a fte r we p rcaeh, thc people go 
hOlll e and search the ir Bibles for the portions 
read and how precious thc '\\ "or <l becomes 
to them. 

\Ve tru st that the Lord will so es tabli sh 
t hese people ill H im that a rea! Chinese 
ch urch w ill be esta blished in Ch iua thi s te rm. 

There are comlllun ist ic threat s all about 
us, st irring Ul) the tribal people aga inst the 
government , so that t roops have to be dis
patched to various places to k ecp order. 
P lease l)fay that the gospel message win be 
sent forth. \Vh erc the \Vord of God has 
found lodging in the people's hearts, this ev il 
can take no cffe c t, but to those who know 
not Ch r is t, th ey raB an easy prey to the 
enemy. 

THEY NEED HIM 
Stanley P. M cPherson 

"Mrs. McPherson and 1 have recently re
turned from an evangelis t ic trip to the 
\Vest Indies. Our hearts havc becn stirred as 
wc have seen the need for the prcachi ng 
of the gospel in the islands o f the sea. 

\Nc visited Eleuthera Is land in the 
llallama. The pastor of one of our As
scmblies therc begged us to stay ior are
viva1. H e stated the longest any evangelist 
has been with h im, was thrce nights. 

Kingston, Jama ica is a ci ty o i over 200,000 
population and does not have an Assembly 
of God work. Our hearts go out to the 
people in Ihis city. We arc praying that God 
wil[ make it possible for us to rcturn to J a
ma ica and have a revival in Kings ton. 

Brother C. C. Huckerby, wllo is the superin
tendent of the Assemblies of God. Jamaica, is 
doing a gr eat work for God. \Ve had a 
revival in hi s church in Spanish Town. Nigh t 
after lIigh t ti le crowds camc to hear the 
old story of the Cross . Thcy packed the 
church . In IwO wcek s wc saw o~'cr 100 souls 
seeking God for salvation. \Ve had ser\'ices 
in the follo\\ing Assemblies in J,lInaica
Sj)anish '1'0\\11 , Lill s tcad , ~o[OllteR'o Bay, 
Tower Hill, Ora nge, Good Hope, Old Har
bour, IIaining and Glengoffc. 

Surely Jamaica is ripe for the gospel. It 
was Hot unusual to see ten. fiftecn LO twenty 
a night coming to the altar for salvation. 
In some placcs the church es were so crowded 
thcre was not sufficient room to deal with the 
seckers. 

There is a grca t opportuuity today in 
the i~lands of the sea for men with com 
passion for souls to lead these English speak
iug people to Jesus. Truly the harvest is 
ripe. Soon it will be too late to r eap the 
golden grain. 

T HE PENTECOSTAI_ EVANGEL 



NEWS FLASHES 
Olevia Boau arri\(~d ~afcly in (alcutta, india 

on June 28. 
• • • • 

Einar Peterson, of Palma Soriano, Cuba 
would like some good u~cd hooh in EUj:':lish 
for their library. They Ilave ma::)" Jamaican!; 
who like to read, bUl bc>oks are ~carct' and 
they have difiiculty rcarling S,'aui5h, Please 
send the books direct!) to Finar Peter~on, 
Apartado 121, Palma Soriano, Cuha, 

• • 
Laura Kritl' lien addrt~, j, C;;, Re\'. RodoHo 

Orozco, Calle Hernan Corte5 109 Ote., Col. 
Larrald, )'Iollterrey, X. L., ),1 exico . 

• • • • 
\\'ord has been recei\-ed recently in the 

office of the Secreta ry of the Latin Amcrican 
fields that a worker has galle into British 
Guiana, South America. To ollr knowledge 
this is the only PClltcco~ tal worker in the 
Guianas. 

G. II. Bull writes that he would like old 
clean copies of the Pentecostal E\'angcl and 
any other good litera-
ture sent to him for 
distribution in this 
needy field. Please 
mail all packages to 
G. U. Bull, % .50 
M ain Strect, George
town,De mena na. 
British Guiana, SOUlh 
America. 

.. .. '" .. 
Martha Underwood 

sailed July 23 for Bel
g iulII where she will 
study French before 
going to the Belgian 
Congo. 

Martha Underwood 
Bel,ian Conlto 

Mizpah Missionary Home 

Lillian E . Kraeger 

TilE Mizpah Missionary H ome in New 
York City was started about twenty-four 

years ago. During tha t time thousands o f 
missionaries and Chr ist ian workers have come 
through the H ome, We have only I)raise and 
thanksgiving to offe r for His increasing faith
fuiliess during these years, 

\Vc average about 250 guests a year and we 
Illarvel con tinually the way the Lord sup· 
plies Ollr need for spirit, soul and body in 
lIIinistering to t his 
number. \\'e arc busy, 
a s New York City is 
a large Seal)Ort and 
also lIIany now leave 
in planes from here to 
go to the regious be
yond. 

\\'c greet all 0 u r 
frie nds all o\'er the 
world . \Ve wish we 
could write yOU each 
a letter, but that is 
impossible, bu t we 
take this opportun ity 
to tell you we never 
cease to pray for you 
and we are always 
glad to hear fro rn 
you. God bless you 
all. 

AUGUST 21, 1948 

, 

Lillian E . Kraelter 

• 

.- -

, 

WORK IN THE PHILIPPINES ADVANCES 

We are very happy to report encouraging developments in the ""Jrk in the Phlllppme Islands, 
Our Filipino brethren are doing a splendid work in the leader!.hip they are exerciSing, while our 
missionaries are trying to assist in every way possible. When the Philippine District Counci! of 
the Assemblies of God was first organiz:ed, there were only two church buildings and a few Fili
pino ministers. Today there are 17 ordained ministers, 19 licentiates, and 2 exhorters, and there 
are 30 church buildings besides other groups thoot are meeting together ..... hich will constitute new 
assemblies in the days to come. We ore very happy to have the opportunity of introducing to our 
"Evangel" readers some of our Filipino brethren who are directing the WOrk in the Philippine 
Islands. Left, Rosendo Alcantara, district secretory; centcr, Rudy Esperanz:a, district superin
tendent; ri ght, Pedro Castro, district treasurer. 

the 1ijit1IfJ 

Mr, and Mn. Lawrence Bont, Fiji hland. 

A rather sad experience came our way 
whcn a young man of 21, out of a Hindu 
home died. For about three or four months 
he rarely missed services or Sunday School 
and the blessed light of Salvat ioll began to 
sh iue in his · soul. \Ve could sec it when 
we looked at him. \Ve could hear it whell he 
spoke. Oh, how h e looked forward to the lIext 
water baptisma l sen' ice. 

T he change was 50 apparent to all, cven 
his Hindu fathe r and relatives testified to 
the fact of a definite change in him. He 
had been an epileptic from boyhood, but 
when Chris t callie ;lItO his heart the sick ne ss 
abated. \Ve had great hopes for him. How
ever. one Tuesday e\'enillg he eallle as usual 
to the Bible s tudy class , but little did we 
realize that it was to be his la st one here 
all earth, for he died before the sun ro~e the 
followin~ morning. A \'ery se\'ere helllorrha~e 
took his life, and he was tran Sl)lanted into 
the he;1\'enly land abo\'e I . 

The suddenness of it all, thi~ brevity 
of life, came as. a mighty message to sa int 
and sinner alike. I) nd his li fe still speaks, 
the fruit of his test imony being that a 
hrother and s ister of his are in quirers. \Ve 
trust that his father will also follow the Chris
tian way. The very large funeral when hun
dreds of friends followed the bier and heard 
the message of Sa lva tion was ou r oppor
tunity. \Ve trllst that many more shall 
turn to the Lord as a result o f this young 
Christia n's life and death. 

\re a re getting more and more letters 

from people all o\'er the hlands telling U5 
how they like the Pentecostal E\'angeJ. Qne 
wriles, "After read ing thc E\'an~el you t)osted 
last week, I found m yself entering into a 
new life." Another write.s: "Ever s ince 
school days I belie\'ed in Christ, but tillle 
and again I have wandered away from Him. I 
must admit that Illy will is not strong and I 
need guidance. r find it in the pages of 
the Evangel." 

Such testimonies are encouraging and OUf 
friends in the homeland who faithfully supply 
us with used E vangels will be happy to know 
that th is work is bearing fruit. Some have 
g i\'ell money to get their own subscript ion 
direct from SI>ringfield, and so recei\'e an 
up-to-date copy. \Ve hope that many will do 
t his in days to COllle, as that is really Ollr 
goal. But in the meantime ('\'1'11 the old 
papen will do, and are certainly used of God 
to bring souls to lIil1l. Chri,t's Amba~sador 
Herald s are also appreciated. For hO!>I)ital 
work \\c rUluire small Bibles and New Testa
ments. But the need for literature in Hindi is 
still cry ing for an answer. 

\Ve made good use of our new car when 
we made a 600 mile trip to di~tribute papers 
and tracts. Many new contacts were made 
and we held meetillgs, though wc had to I:!:et 
it \\ithin five days traveling. Thousands of 
papers were gh'en out and were gladly re· 
ceived. Once we were forced hack by watcr 
too high on lhe road to pass o\'er, but by re
turning 011 another road, we had greatcr op
portunities for gi\' ing out 1I10re papers. 

Poge Eleven 



OUR HON\E 
fRON·ftERS 

ALASKA ... RURAL ARRAS ... DEAF-MUTES 
JEWS ... PIONEER FIELDS ... PRI SONERS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

Send .11 oRerintl' 1M thi ... ork to the 
HOME MISS IONS DEPARTMENT 

FrMl Vo,ler, Director 
434 W . P.cific St., Sprintlfiofd J, Mi.sou'; 

YUGOSLAVIAN BRANC H 
CONVENES 

T he fourth anllual convention of the Yugo
s lavian Branch of the Assem\)li('~ of God, con
vened July 4 and 5, in LOf3in, ·Ohio. ~[ i nistcrs, 
delegates, and members of OUf S lavic churches 
came together from all over the United States. 
The business scs~iu ll s were the best yet, with 
wlw1eheartcd support promised by everyone to 
put forth the greatest move toward evangelizing 
the Slavic-Slleaking people in America and 
abroad. 

The Lord gave us favor with the mayor of 
the citl' of Lorain, who granttd us penmSSlOn 
to u~e their largest park to conduct open-air 
services Ooth days of the ('olivent;OIl. Testi-
1110nies were given in the following languages: 
Eugli sh, Yugoslavian, Russian, Germa11, HUIl

garian, C.,;cchoslovakian, and Hlimanian. Two 
souls asked prayer for salvation and healing. 
AI Ihe Lake Eric waterfront fou r new converts 
were baptized in water. 

The following officers were elected to serve 
the Yugoslavian Branch: Superintendent, Peter 
J . Krnjela; Assi5tant Superintendent, S. G. 
Mark sity: Secretary, Pil,\ll Florea: Trea surer, 
J oseph Il ol'onit7.; Field Evangelist , Nick hr. 
Gruick. 

The official branch paper, I-l erold 0/ S al
·valioll. has been sent all o\'er the world by 
Ihousands. H undreds of leiters of appreciation 
have come to IlS fr011l twelve foreign countries 
where OUT paper has gone, together with rc
(juests for more literature, Bibles, tracts, and 
Gospels. 

Our onice is recei\'illg hundreds of letters from 
Slavic believers all over the world who are 
refugees, soliciting helll for food and cloth ing. 
and permission to cOllie to America. \Ve are 
doing Ollr best to meet these needs, but our re
sources arc far \00 small to adequately meet the 
needs. We are 1lI0st grateful to the Home 
Missions D epartment for their interest and 
support toward helping the Yugoslavian Branch 
to help others.- Paul Florea, Secreta ry of the 
Yugoslavian Branch of the Assemblies of God. 

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE 
NIGHT? 

(Continued from page five) 
Jerusalrm. which is to be a free city. Zionist 
Jcws hate the Christians; they won't have you. 
And the Moslem Arab State won' t have you be
cause you're Americans and America favors 
partition." When he said that I could scarcely 
answer him. 'couldn't tell him yet that the 
L ord had spoken to us so dearly and definitely 
two months before telling us that our min istry 
in P akstine would SOOIl te rminate. 

Page Twrlve 

[ had \)('Iinoo that the lawless minority of 
the Jells w"uld ~top their acts oi terrorism 
<.ft~'I' they had obtaiued partition, but I was 
'l)(lIl di~illusioned. They kept right on with 
their outrages. They IOH all ~ense of caution 
ami they began to demand J erusakm. "\Ve 
mu~t have Jerusalem; it's ou r Royal City," they 
~aid. They i>cgan to demand parts of Trans
jordan aha, and, of COUrse, all this inflamed 
the Arabs. and the following Tuesday we saw 
the results when they entered Jewish shops. 
looted them. and burned them. All d;\y long 
a cloud o f smoke hung over Jerusalem from 
these burning shops. T hat was the initiation of 
a rapid deterioration of the sittlation allover 
Palestine. \Ve wouldn't have believed that 
lawlessness cou id take over so quickly. 

Til"; OLD CITY BEsn:cED 

Then Jerusalem partitioned itself. All the 
Arabs who were in Jewish sect ions moved into 
places with their friends and relatives, and 
Jews ill Arabic sections had to \'lull out and 
move into J ewish sections. OUT mission was 
just on the dividing line, and so it frequently 
happened that some 1ll0Villg Arab would bring 
his suitcases to our house and leave them there 
IIIltil he could get an Arabic porter 10 corne 
in from the other side and take them out, or 
Jews would come to us in great distress and 
ask if they could leave their household stuff 
with us until they could arra11ge for Jewish 
transportation into thei r new home. 

There were Jews who were besieged in the 
Old City ( the ancient Ilortioll of Jerusalem) 
and so the Jews outsitle brought food, medical 
supplies. and provisions to the armed convoy. 
They loaded up the convoy in fr ont oi our 
church. and with an armed escort the supplies 
were taken to those besieged J ews in the 
Old Cily. Shortly after partition went into 
effec t we found that Jerusalem was partitioned 
for us too. No longer cou ld we sa fely go into 
the Arabic section. One day we were in the 
shop of an Arabic Christian friend, and he 
went to the h.1ck and returncd with a white face, 
sayillg. "You'll have to leave righl away. 
They've just killed a Jew outside on the street . 
I'll walk with ) ' 011 the length of the street 
to the entrance of your zone." So we hurried 
out into a street that was crowded with tense 
and angry Arabs, and this young man risked his 
own li\e to take us four '\111ericans to a place 
of safety. 

It was about that time that we thanked 
the Lord that He hadn't removed that barbed 
wire from arollnd ou r house. \ Ve were made in
creasingly aware o f our unpopularity as Ameri
cans . Transjordan refused to grant visas to 
Americans. \Ve heard of anti-American demon
strations in Lebanon to the north. Our Arabic 
young pcople also had a difficult time. They 
were taunted in their places of business because 
they came to an American mission. Our mis
sion work came to a stop. It was not safe for 
people to come to us, and }ve didn't dare go to 
the111. \Ve never rode on the bus again to see 
our dear women in Ramallah, twelve miles north 
of Jerusalem, after partition was declared, and 
so we realized the time had come to turn over 
the burden of evangelization of Palestine and 
Transjordan to the Arabic Christians. 

Of course, it cost some anguish of heart to 
leave them, for they had been especially dear 
to us, but the Lord showed us so clearly His 
will . \Vhen friends thought we were leaving 
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Jerusalem because of fear, we reminded them 
that when Crete fell and Palestille wa5 threat
cned with invasioll. so that we seemed to be 
faced with certain internment, tile Lord had 
kept us there in spite of all the urges of our 
missionary friends to flee . \Ve told them thai 
the same Lord who had kept us at that tillle 
was now telling us 10 go and we dared not 
disobey Him. At that time it was wondcrful to 
experience the power of the prayers of the 
people at home. There were days of intense 
strain . The strain of making arrangements 
abont the work. the heartache of Icaving, tht: 
tension of increased violence, and the danger of 
traveling the road to Haifa all added up to a 
terrific toll, but again and again we fe/t the 
pressure lift and we knew that hell> had been 
given us from the sanctuary in answer to the 
prayers oi Cod's children. 

During our second term ill Palestine the Lord 
impressed 011 our hearts the ques tion, "\Vatch
man, what of the night?" Over there the shades 
of night are heavy. but the ligll! of the Day 
Star shincs 1I10re vividly in om hearts by 
contrast. Need I say that the real fear in 
Palestine is not the local conflict between J ews 
and Arabs, bll t 

THE SHAllOW OF THE NORTH 

that lies he1l\'ily over the land. In Haifa a 
J ew sa id \0 me, " Is America going to se1\d us 
help?" , said, " \\lell, ,'m not a politician, I'm 
a missionary; but my personal opinio11 is that 
she will not." And then he said, "Well. if 
America doesn't. Russia will, and Illen God 
help both the J ews and the Arabs." 1.fy personal 
opiniol1 is that we are very close to the time 
when somcone is going to make a covenant with 
the Jews and give them back their longed-for 
Temple area j and the Moslems who now hold 
that area as one of their most sacred spots 
seem to sense it, for they're jcalously guarding 
il. They will not allow Jews to go there
they haven't for some time. In 1947, when some 
of us wanted to visit that area again, we had 
10 appear personally before an Arabic committee 
with our passport and irrefutable proof that we 
were Gentiles before they would give us per
mission to go. 

The outlook for the gospel natural1 y is 110 t 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



~IJCouragillg. Th~ Christians have said we are 
lk'1.'\'L~1I the upper and lower millstone i we 
h:1\e neither part nor lot with either party j 
and thcy ha,·c asked us to Ilray. The Jewish 
Chri'itians have said the same, and so I want 
to appeal to you to pray for the Church of thc 
twicc-born Ones in Palestine and Trallsjordan. 
I belicvc that God evcn yet is going to an~wer 
thc prayer that we ha\·e prayed through the 
years for a mighty outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon Palestine, and the fanning of a 
church with the apostolic powcr of that first 
Church in Jerusalem. The Lord ga\'e us the 
Ilrayer. 

Throrro was a time during \Vorld War II 
when we prayed five timcs a week rrogularly, for 
o\'er a year. They were long prayer meetings. 
\ Ve got dOwn on our knees alld went to work. 
\Ve didn't play, we didn't waste words, we 
prayed for one thi ng, and that was the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit upon Palestine and 
Transjordan and upon the Church generally. 
So "pray for the peace of J erusalem. They 
shall prosper that lo\'e thee." 

PRA\' ~'OR ARABIA 

Ry way (If a poshcript. I would like to sug
gest that the Lord still holds the key of D,l.\·id. 
and wheu one door seems to be closing He 
opens another. It looks as though the door in
to that age-old laud, the adjoining country of 
Arabia, i~ opening. ~!i~~ionaries who have been 
nibbling at the Lodges oi the great penin~l1la for 
ycar~ have been invited to the capital of Saudi 
Ar;lbia by Ibn Saud himself. They are there 
no\\'. A young Southern Baptist couple, who 
lived \\ith us ill J erusa lem while studying 
Arahic, are now in Bahrein in the Persian Gulf, 
and they believe that'-,> the stepping stone to their 
goal in lIadram:.lIlt in Southern Arabia. Oil is 
ollcuinj{ up the country commercially, counter
acting some of the former isolation and can-
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sen·ati:.m. "'e have l>rayed that some of the oil 
workers might be witnessing Christians. \Ve 
have beard of one starting a Christian Sunday 
School. 

On the day of Pt.:lltccost the Arabians were 
the last mClltiOllcd in the list of ]K'Olllc who 
understood the language~ spoken by those who 
were magllifying the Lord. May it not be 
l)Qs~ible that the ~Ioslelll Arabs will be among 
the last to enter the fold in the end lime of 
the gospel di~1K·ns:ltion? Is it not now the time 
to consider these indications and to ask the 
Lord wllat lie would have us to do? Abraham 
prayed, "0 that Ishmael might live before 
Thee." And the Lord answcred, cOllcerning 
Ishmael, '·r have heard thee." In clo~illg I'd like 
to quote the IlOClll, "Abraham ami hhmati," 
which ap('Cared in The Friend oj .\loslons, as 
an ('.'(pression of what our own attitude should 
be toward this greatly neglected people. the 
sons of Ishmael. 

';How often \\ hen the tent is warm at night 
And Sarah's eyes are gay, 
\Vhen Isaac, child of laughter alld delight, 
Shouts in his play, 
Dancing in glee about the sandy fl oor, 
My heart goes out to the door, and fo llows 
O'er the long and wear)' trail, 
My other son, Ishmael. 

"\Vhen the well-digger found a new deep well 
My heart said instantly. 
lI ow can I tell? 
He may be thirsty. 
\\'hen the)' brought new bread, ere I tasted, 
~Iy spirit said, 'I s Ishmad hungry?' 
On my bed at night 1 wonder, 
Is he sleeping? 
\ Vhen delight of any guise cOllies Ilear mc, 
Then I say, 
'How fares Ishmael today?' 
Isaac's a friendl y lad. 
Shepherds ami herdsmen pres~ \ 11 his bidding, 
Glad to share his frieudliness. 
Isaac is loved and J}CttcU by the da n, 
And Ishmael was at war with every man. 
\Ve have great peace without him. 
Peace [ and yet J never once forget. 
Lord God, whose covenant has made lIIe blest
Lord God, who made lily soul both safe and 

wide-
Father of mercies, would~t Thou have me rest 
While Is hmael is outside?" 

SOWI:-.IG DO\\'z.,.· THE CITY A!\O 
COL'XTRY WITH !·:\'ANGELS 

Herm,hl R. Rose, Pastor of the !\orth Side 
.'\~~e1l1bly of God, Indian.1poli~, Indian:., writ~l: 

"[ have sent the three hundred Petltcco~tal 

Evangels to ministers in this city :1.11<1 county. 
I did not havc enough to go aroun,1 I hope 
th.at -"ome of them will ~ubscribe for t:le F\'angel_ 
I am ~llre that many of them had 11C\(r leen 
il Iodllre. 

"I am sending )'OU money order for ,ix hun
dred llIore Pentecostal Evangels. 1 h"pe to 
~end thcm to e,·ror), minister this time," 

On the monument erected to Richard of 
Droitwieh the~e word~ are enJ.::ra\"ed: '·~Iay I 
know Thee more clearly. lo\"e Thee more dearly. 
and follow Thee more nearly." 

Among the Assemblies 

PALO ALTO, CALIF.-EvanKeli_t J.y B. Oaks 
reel'lIt]y held one of the bl'St reviv.1 meetlnt' .n 
the hinory of the P llio Alto Au .. mbly. Sever.1 
were lOVed ond 9 received the baptism In tha 
H oly Spirit. The life of tho church III Ilener,' 
Will flirTed ond quickened.- R . 1. Renfroe, Putor . 

HUGO. OKLA. We hove jun clo.ad , 4·week. 
tent IllRting with Ammon. Brothen from Dallu, 
Tuu. Fourteen were laVed and 4 were filled 
.... ith the Holy Spinto Th. town wu 11ined by 
the" feBrlau tOlipel preachers.-H. A. M~>dford , 
Pastor. 

SANFORD, FLA._W. hove ju_! concluded .. 
fine 3-week revival meeting w;lh J. C. B roddoc k. 
at our evangelist. Seven prayed IhrouRh t o .. 
definite exper.ence Wilh God end one will bllptized 
wi th the H oly Gho.t. The presen"e of God WI1 .. 
with us in 0 precious w.y in every _",rvice and the 
II nOinted measaies were impinnt t o 1I11.-A S. 
Davil, Pallor. 

LANSING, MICII.-Ev.ngelin F]oyd E. lIeady 
wal with us recent ly for 3 weckl, and the Lord' 
i ave u. 11 very btelJed manifel lation of Hi, 
presence. Some were laved lind bllpt ized in the 
Spirit, and there were .orne very definite hel1hngl_ 
On", man was h .. led of lin afRiction in the b.ck 
A woman who could hardly fa lse he r arm wal able 
to lift her hand above her head after pr.yer.-R 
Elmer Beker, Pellor. 

BELLFLOWER, CALI F.- W e hl1\'e jUtt eon· 
eluded one of t he best revivnl m...,ting. in th .. 
history of the Full Gospel Tahernncle. Wi th 
Evangeli.t and Mrs. Viral ] E . Whi tmire of Da11 ... 
TexDt. The services were marked by a defin;te 
oUlpouring of the H o]y Spirit. Fifteen received ' 
the & pli.m in the H oly Spirit, .od th",re wera 
11 number of healinat. The tervices were ouhtand. 
ing because of the alary .1Id the b]""ing' of Ood. 
Thero were a number Io8Ved lind rf'Clllimed. The 
.vllnleli.t preached the Word under the anointina 
of Ihe H oly Spirit, which provtod II stre.t blll .. ing 
to tho entire church.-Clilford Andrews, P al tor . 

YAKIMA VALLEY C AMP MEETING 
YAKIMA, WAS H. 

July 4th clo.ed fiftee n days of II.l0 riau. Camp 
M eet"'g, under the I1ble minislry of Thomll. F . 
Z'mmerman. G od tave evidence of His po .... e r to 
love, heal, lind baptize with the H otv GhOi t . Such 
a Iweet spirit of fellow.hip prevailed throuihout 
the entire cl1mp II. only Ihe pretence of our won· 
de rful C hriu can brilli. Truly, we clln I lly, "Ood 
has done ireat and miihly Ihin¥I ." 

The great night c rowdl, that brnUlr:ht UI many 
unlll,ved, yielded precioul snuh for G od'i kintdom. 
No a ttempt Will m ede to keep record of thOle fill ed 
w ilh the Spirit, but el God'i preten .. e tettled dawn.. 
over Ihe camp, many went through to the mithty 
Bllpl ilm in the H oly Gholt. 

Long will be remembered the II nn;nted minittry 
of Brother Zimmerman. W e prll; •• the Lord who 10 
freely lIivel the b rend from heaven.- J. O . M c· 
Gl1hey. District Pretbyte r. 
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Souls! 
Souls! 

Troublttd loull ; l ick loul,; per . 
plexed 10UII; 10l t lou1 •. The C hril' 
tian lee. them daily, condemned and 
rodle .. , On thei r way 10 a n elernity 
of t o rm e nt. Question: What tim I 
doinr to brina Chrid to them ? 
Thele book. lire well calculated to 
help the Chr' l lLan follow hi, M",ter 
in winning 1011 men and women, 
boy. and girl •. 

PERSONAL EVANGELISM 

By C. J . Sharp 

This' i~ a guide and ham.lbook in sou l 
willll1l1K for tCdchers, and for all olilen 
who would work in the Ma~t(;r'5 \·inq'ard. 
Throughuut ItS 128 page! it "'ill be found 
10 be unusually practical, simple enough 
for the young Ch ristian, yet stimulatmg 
;Ind challengi ng' to the most ma ture reader. 

Pr;c" 11k 

"IIS OUTSTRETC H ED ARM 

8y E. M . McClusky 

{;Iorious experiences of gu idance and 
g ra ce in helping souls to Chr is!. These 
unusual stories are touchingly told. They 
revea l wi~e technique 111 soul \\ inning. 
They breathe an atmOSI)here of tender love 
and watchful concern 011 the pa rt of the 
l hriHian \~orker. And, most important, 
the I'cader fInds throughout a constan t 
dependence on the ! loly Spirit. 

Price $1.00 

GOSPEL 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield J, Missouri 

ALA13AMA DISTRICT COUNC IL NEWS 

The Alabamn District Council has enjoyed II 
.. e nlllrlr.blil (trowlh for Ihll p lUI II'n yean under 
'the capable leadership of Marvin L. Smilh of 
M obi le. Ala., a. Superintendellt. During Ihis 
per,od more than 90 new church ... were built. 

The H ome Miss io ns Department o f Ihe District 
Will orgAnized during tho early pArt of Brol he r 
Smith'. admlRlllnl1 ion And hAl made reol I\rides of 
progrell since ill organizat ion. Earll deparlmelll 
of the Diurict has shown remarlrahle growth. 

Brother Smith was alway. prompt. efficient. 
and businesslike in hnndling tho business affai rs. 
For nine yenrl he was re-elecled on Ihe no mina ting 
b ... l1 ot. Ho Wll, lovlld and a pprf'Ciatlld by the 
Alaboma people. 

Brothn Smilh is open for calls for C.mp Moot· 
ings, Bible Conventions. M inish' .. ' I n51itutel. lind 
EVlln&eliltic meeting.. We highly r<>commend him 
to a nyone needing II speaker for the .bo\·e me n· 
tioned p laclII. You may cont""t him .t the fol· 
lo,,";n, .ddress: M arvin L . Smith, 55 Chidester 
Ave., M obile 17, Ala.-Howard P . Trawick. Dis· 
trict Secrlltory. 
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SOULS! 

UNCLE JOHN VASSAR 

By H oward V. Miller and Edwin N. H a rdy 

Lndc John Vassar was not a preacher. 
lib ama7illg life as a layman is so filled 
with thrillinl,;!y Interesting accounts of 
the combats he had with Satan as he 
iought for the souls of men and women, 
that it becomes a handhook of detailed 
informali(ln as to the way the ordinary 
church member mlf.y be a winner of so.uls. 

Price $1.00 

STRANGE EXPER IENCES OF THE 
DOCTOR 

By Walte r L. Wilaon 

"A ll11i(]IIC vook on soul winning. Using 
~torics of his OWIl experiences, the author 
combine~ scriptural leaching cOl1ccrniUK 
soul \duning with forceful illustratiOll5 
of how diflcrtl1t classes of people may be 
led 10 accepI Clrri,t as their Sav ior." 

Price Z5c 

GEORGlA DISTRICT COUNCIL AND CAMP 

On Octobe r 2. 1947, tho G N)rgul. D ifi tri ct 
dediCA ted ill newly purchak'd camp ground at 
j enlrinsburg, 40 milel south of At! .. ntn, on H igh· 
way 42. The fint annual Camp M eetini WA I 
held in June. 1948, with E. W . Bethany and 
J ohn B. Mcintosh al the speakers. I t was II ,reat 
Cllmp meeting in every way, WiTh .ttendllnce. 
sp irituolity , And offerings, all goinp: over the top. 

The F,fleenth A nnual Georgill Distr ict Counci l 
....'P. conducted the Illn two dayt of the camp. 
In this business session, it wllS decided t o hnve the 
Council each yepr in the $pring, and to have 
tho Camp M eeting the fiu, week in July. R ob!. 
C. "Kee tllh" j anos, W. W. HurSlnn. and Elmet 
Green were nil roturnl)d to office o n Ihe nominlltinll 
ballot. Thil il Brother Jones' fnurth yeu r 10 
serve 0, luperin tendent. 

A Boys' lind Girl" Camp wa, held et the camp 
,round t hi, yell r ,,1110. SiItY_iJeVen boys Bnd girh 
were enrolled. It wu a new thing in Georgill, but 
mightily blessed o f God and des tme<l to be<:ome lin 
annunl a ffair.- Robt. C . Jones, D ,str ict Superin. 
tondent. 

I 

PORTLAND, ORE.-We have iust concluded 
one of the belt revivall in the hi.tory of tha 
church with Evan&elilt Gen. Smith of Cheyenne, 
Wyo. In the 3-week meetini. 1 I were filled with 
the Holy Spi rit and 9 were .ave<!. Many new 
CORl.cll w&e made. It i. three weeki smce tha 
meetin,s closed, and the reviv.1 fir ... continue to 
Irow. This morning the Sundey School record 
W8I broken wilh • new hl,h of 140. The audio 
10num wal packed out for Ille morning service. 

Bob Petty, who recently gradueled from Gilld 
Tiding., is with us 81 e .. h tanl pnttor.- Noble L . 
Ballew, Pallor, Southeast Assemblv of God. 

PORTLAND. O RE.-Tho Lord hili ,raRled the 
St. john'. A.sembly of God, corne r Ivanhoe and 
John Ave .•• definite forward move since O UI 

enuming the responsibilities of Ihe plutorate foul 
month. aio. Throu,h the ministry of the forme r 
pastor, K. C. Prinzing, the foundation of the work 
h.d been well sol idified end the church hlld en· 
joyed a fine ,rowth. Upon takinK over the 
pastoral duties . our fir" burden was for the Sun· 
day School. The Lord h",lped lind the record 
was repeotedly .mluhed with," a 3-month period, 
un til we reached on all-t ime high of 230 on June 
13. The church 1":11 profi led fro m campnigns con· 
ducted by H oward Cllrter of England end th 1J 
M orrioon EVllngelistic Parly rceenlly from H llwa ii . 
- 1.. H . Sheela, P llt tor. 

LOS ANGELES, C ALI F._ The dediCAtory re· 
viyel of the Trinity Go.pel T abernecle at N . 
57th and M o nte V illa. H ighland Park, began on 
Memorial Sunday, M ay 30. nnd continued 
th rough until june 17. T he good sen' ices o n 
M emorinl SundllY will live loni in our heart . 
and memories. the Di.trict Superintendent F. C, 
Woodworth. bringing tho d pdicatory menage, with 
Pnstor and Mrs. Loui l F . Turnbull of Bethel 
Temple both p.nicipatin". Every heart wa. 
touched and bloned. jame. Clark of Ebeneze~ 
Church of Chicago ministered lhat night and the 
fo llowing with g reat power. Stanley H. Frodsham 
of Springfield continued Iha dedicator)' revival. 
One night we were hono red with a visit from 
Ernul S. Williams, who brought u. n challenging 
mossoge. The ble .. ing of the Lord hu not 
ceased with the end of the special service, but 
conlinues with us, God conllanlly meeting the 
hungry and needy nt the alton. Our altar services 
. till Int until midnight .nd aher. and whe n we 
see the Lord even IIOve and bllptlze, all in one 
service, we know H e I t ill mHII the hungry.-E. 
j ellnnette j one, and Zelma Argue. Co_puto ... 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fac l lhlt! the Evancd I, made up \I 
da)'. he fo re the ""Ie which apP""rI upon it, all' 
nO lic:u ",,_Id reach us 18 d,,)" hefou tl",t da le. 

I'ERR\,. IO\\'A.-A ugu8r IS-: \':nngdi.t and :\1 ... 
Cbrence H. Bd . and I'ar ty. ·Carl O. S,,'a1>5O:1. Pastor. 

A:\:\ISTOX, AI •. '\ "' I ~~';ng in progress: .\It . and 
.\Ir., Jack Fowln. l':,·~nl>1eli,t.-C. 1. Biddle. 1',,"' .... 

IlILLl:\(;S • .\to:\T Cn'I~ 1 Tnbcrnacl~: AUKU! t 10, 
for 2 weeks: Floyd K Hudy. Eva"Keli~I.-Eul W. 
Good .... in. 1''''lor. 

(OLU.\IIJ I,,\. MO.-Tent mcellng in progress; Evan. 
)((\1<1 a,,,1 .\tr~ J~mCl A Call . Trenton .. \lo.-Charlc , 
,\. ParkH, Pastor. 

T.\.\t!'A. FI.,\.-Onk I'ark A .. cmhly; Augu't 25, 
f"r 2 wccks; I:thclln E. Z~l1er~, Columbus, Ga .. Eva". 
,",cli_I._E. T . Corbin. I' ~Slor. 

L.-\KE PRESTON. S. OAK.-Go'p"J Tahernade: 
m~enng i:t progrn.: Jamu ('. Kuj"hl. JOI5 Bren t St .• 
:\\al,le"-ood, .\1 0 .. E~ar'l,:di't.-R. W. Adams, Pa' tor. 

GRA:\ ITE CITY. II.I .. - Fir.t "ncmbly of God Tent, 
!\iedr; np;h~us and \V uloin!! lon St8.; mccting in pro· 
IIreu: William A. Ward , W"lhinglon. D. C .. Evan!!el. 
ist.- lIilliard Griffin, PUlor. 

HUSSELLVILLF, A[{K. South New flope A, · 
,cmbly of God. Old·fashioned open·air rev;,nl meet· 
i"l~ in progress; E~a"lI(hst and Mrs. Bob McCu,chen, 
Au~lin. T,"",,~.-M nri"" Ie Oswah, Putor. 

S.\UK CENTER . .\ fl!l: N.-T,,·tnlicth Anni,cr"ar), of 
e,ul>li.hm~n t of Go.pt ' Ta~rnac1e. Second a"d Flm 
!,,-> .•• \u!!'ust ZJ--Z9, Nr>;Ct.: Friday night; Sntur· 
d·,y, !'. S. pIcnic and puk Icr"icc in ~fter"oo", strtet 
meeting 3t night; scn',eu all da), Sunda)' ..... 11 lormer 
,),uto ... evangelists. a"J m(mi>tu invited 10 aU(IId. 
Verne n. :\bcKlnney. I': .. tor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EV,,\:\'(;El. 



MERIDIAN, .MISS.~AulCust 29-; F. U. \\,h,,]e,., 
Evangel;st.~ln ).1. Bryce. Putor. 

IRONWOOD, MICH.-Aua:uot IS--: En,.."ne Smith. 
Cheycn"~. WYo.. EVBngeh.I.-Reu""n r-. Peterwn, 
P,uto •. 

VENTURA, CALlF._Ven\ura Ave. at Warner St., 
AUlC"'st 15-; Evall(j:chOl and Mrs. Dean Duncan, 
Oenvu. Colo.-J:om", Lrod. Pa~lor . 

KEYSER W. VA.-Ded;cation of ne .... Church, W. 
Piedmont St .. ~pt. 6. Charles Elliott, Cumberland. 
Md ... p<:ahr.-Pete Salukey, Pastor. 

SAN FEHNANDO. CALIF.-Meeting ill progreu; 
Thelma Dolla Chan,tM,n. North Holly"ood. Cahf. 
Evangdi.t.-Ceo. C. KIa'.~e", P,utor. 

ROSEBURG, ORE.-948 W. Fint St.: ,\uguSt 24, 
for Z weeks: Ey,,~gc\i st and Mrs. Stanley P. :\tc
Pheuon.-Vernon L. Klemin. P".tor. 

VERONA, ONTARIO-August 8. lor 3 ... cck. or 
longer: Evan"dist and Mrs. W, W. ,WrilCht of Hou",on, 
l'e,,;u.-Hope Smith and !..aune Pnee, Puton. 

E L PASO, TEXAS-Young l'wple',. and L:<>diu' 
1II;I'!;on:o.ry Convention, J..:lIln AmerIcan D,stncl 
Council, 3.115 Abmeda Avc., Augu'l 25-26.-Jo,eph 
Giron, Diurict Secre ta ry. 

ARKANS,\S DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Arkan~aa Districi Council. District. Camp GrotlJlds, 

9 miles from HOI Spring • . Ark., 011 Jllgh .. ~y 7, August 
21-26. State Chn!!', Amb:l.u3dors Rally, Monday 
night. Da,·ld lIurris. District Superilliendent.-H. E. 
Shaw. Dblriel s..crct3ry. 

REGIOKAL JNOIAN CONFERE!\CE 
The Third Region~l Indian Conferen.ce will 1><: beld 

011 the Fon Ihll Indl311 RucC"at,OIl, Fori H~I1, Ida~o, 
Sept. 2.3 through Sept. 26. All Ind,an workers are I.n. 
vited to be pre,.clIl. For lutlhu "'fofm~tlo~ .... rlle 
the Home ~"J$ions Department, 434 " . Pactli.e .51 .. 
Springfield I, Mo.-Fred Vogler. Home ~hSl1on, 
Dirn:tol. 

NATION,\I~ RADIO SEMINAR 
Springfield. MiS5ouri-~plembcr 7,8·9 . 

The firsl Nalional Radio SCrJl1l1ar of the A~5embhes 
of God wi!! collVell" 011 t he campus of Cenlral B,ble 
InS l itute and Seminary, 5<rtemhcr 7·8·9. Thi, shari 
COUT"e in Radio will loe 0 great value to paSion. 
rad,o preacherS. program producers. mi •• ionari"$. and 
olhen wno aTe engaged in Or inleruted in radio for 
"vangehsm . Bible leaching. m;.~iona r y b roadcaui,~g. 
... Ie. Prom;ncnl men from var,ou, fidd. 01 rad,o, 
qualified 10 offer e"pert in .. r uclion . ... ill compri,e the 
laculty. 

Room and board wil! be provided for Ih" thlee. 
d ay pe riod al the reasonable rale of $10.00. The 
registral;on I~" 01 $5.00 automalically enroll . you in 
a ll !euions 01 the Sem inar . Advance registration 
~hou ld be made alone". 

For further ;lIforn,,,lion write to ,\.'embli". of God 
Radio Department, P.O. no" 70, Springfield. MiSSOUri. 

BRITELITE AUTO REFLECTORS 

A reflector with red bal:kground, white letters, 
Shows up exceptionaUy well in daYlight and will 
rdlect itself in the dark. Size J inches in di· 
ameter. Available in four texts. Order by num· 
ber: 

0 -656 , 
0-657: 
0·658: 
0 · 659 : 

)eSU5 S:wes 
Ye ~Iust Be Born .\gain 
Christ Died ior Our Sins 
Christ Came To Save Sinners 

Pri.:. .. 40c e. .. ch 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

MILAN. TEXN.-Meelinlt in prOj;lru~; W. :'01 
Stevem. Evallge1ist,-earl E. Blythe. l'a_tor. 

HUROX. S, DAK.~August 21-5.:1'1. 5: Evangeli_1 
and Mr •. Arthur Olte"'n.~aude 1.. COllklin. Fa.tor. 

CHAFFEE. MO.-August IS. fot 2 ",e"ks Or lon"er; 
Xdli" Thurmon of 51. LoU"', Evangd'st.- Flo)'d Unl' 
Ion. Pastor. 

JACKSON. MICH.-Vandercook Lake Comnluni!y 
Church. A"g. 29-Sept. 12; Jcan Benefiel. Gund 
Rap;ds, :'o!;ch .• Evangelill.~1tlr!. R. E. Wrighl. Pulor. 

TULSA.OKLA ·Special Tulia Seetion.C. A. Rally, 
North UI,ca '\5'embly of God. Monday n'ghl. Augu.t 
30. J. R. Keith, bast pa.tor. L. B. Keeller. Okbholl'~ 
Dislr;et C. A. President, 'pecial ~pea1.r.er. C. E. Turner. 
s.,cllonal Heprcsenlativc. m charge of oe rvices.-(;. K 
Turner. 

READING. PA,-s..plember l:ello ... ~hip ~leeling and 
Annual Fall C. ,\. Rally. Soulh Cel1lr31 Sc<:lion of the 
Euterll D,slricI, Glad Tidi"g. Tabernacle. 330 Windsor 
Sr., September 6. s..rvicc. 2 and 7 p.m.-Maliu. 
])a,·id!oll . 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW ADDREss-my; E. Oak St .• Cushing. Okla. 
",\Ittr sening 16 momh, a 5 Chrio t·. Ambauador 
P residenl and Sunday Schoo! Rep",.en t3I ive lor Ih" 
Wut Texas Diuri"l, I have resigned thue posil ions 
and 3ttepte-d. Ihe panorate here. We would appreciate 
having you, .... hen passing through. al Our gUc5t."
W. Randall Ball. 

NEW AI)D1U:SS-Dox 2. Allthony, N. Mex.--A. Nul 
HUTn,. 

NEW AonRF.SS--19~ W, Ninlh St .. Te"Hkan, 
"l"e><3I.- I! ~1. Wi."nbaker. 

NEW ADJ)RESS-8I~ E. Jono. Sherman. Tu ... 
""We have aC'Ctple-d. the panOUlc of the C.lvlT,. A.· 
.embly In this city,"--Evangehu and Mu. C. Frankl,. .. 
'lunay. 

:->OTICE-Upon r~ceip! of namcs and addreuu 01 
friend, ~nd lo,'w 0"'" Ual;oned It Perrin Field, I 
,hall 1><: ,lad to contact Ihem, ·C Fu.nklyn :'.furray, 
1'astllr. Calvary Auembl,. , ?!1 E. Lamar. Sherman. 
Teul. 
NI~W ADDRESS-17a3 Canterbury. AUSI;n. Teall. 

":\[tH cvallgel;~ing for Ihe pUI t"o yun, we h:l\"e ac· 
c~pted the putorat" of Eur Au,lIn A,sembl,. . 
t h3!me .. 3nd E. Fir~t SU. Anyone hi vine lond oneo 
~Iatlon~d BI Dergu,...,m Field. plu,," notify "'."
Putor "nd MrI. V. E. \\'illlOn. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Evanlellilic or P.s toral 

W. n. Clonh. Bo" 414. Riverballk. Caltf.- "Reeenily 
Irolll Okbhom~. Open for enngcli.lic Or p.utonl call • . 
Will go anywhere Ihar we a re abl<:." 

Francu E. Craig. 3902 Highland. Kanus City 4, 
;\Io.-'"Op"n for ""an"chlli" or pastonl call~. Will be 
glad to go 10 .mal! cllurchu or sehoolhou.u. Ilefere"ce: 
K. 11. La .... OIl . e4 Woodruff Dldi., SprtngfitiJ. Mo," 

r-------------------------------------------------~, 

APPRECIATE 

STUDY BOOKS? 

Here are four fine volum es: 

THE CHRI ST OF THE GOSPELS, by J . W. S h epard 

This book is the crystallization of Ihe specializ('"d "Iudy and in 
5trllc\ion oi its authOr in the field of New Tt:~t ... mcnt teachin~, 
over a period of morc than thirty-fi\'e years, durillg which he has 
been Profcs'or of l\cw Testament Interpretation and Geck. The 
obiect of the writer has been 10 present a vivid picture of the 
personal Christ as depicted in the Go~pcb. making U"l' of the 
methods of both grammatical rind historical excg1.'sis .. \nd yet 
it is not weighted down With thcological terms, hut i~ written so 
that the general reader can unders tand its teachings. P rice $5.00. 

GENESIS- A DEVOTIONAL COMMENTARY, by W. H. Griffi t l, Thomat 

Th is keen analysis brings to our attention a wealth 'of practical spiritual help for 
everyday living. In three all·inclusive \\"ord~, the writer gives liS a perfect summary 
of Gencsis; gencration, dcgencratioll, and rcg:cncrll.!ioll. Sui pagc~. Pricc $4.00. 

OUR AGELESS BIBLE, by Thoma. Linton Le ishman 

From early ma nuscripts to mode rn \'crsions: this book furni~hes an interesting 
and simple gu ide as to the way 111 which the Bible ha~ reached the Englbh reader. In 
a dea r and concise way, its chapters wi!! bring welcome help to studCllts and teachers. 
Price $1.50, 

KEYS TO THE WORD, by A, T. Pierso n 

A s tudy of all the hooks in the Old and l\cw Testament,. The key-word alld the key
verse, a br ief but brilliant discussion, and a comprehensive outline compOse each analysis. 
'"Come," say' Dr. P ierson, "and behold the mosaic oi Scripture."' Pric e $1.50. 

AUGUST 2l, 1948 

GOSPEL 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield 1, Missouri 
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S p>.<;C! fo r ", dd ,n~ Or <;hu.-.:h Inn"utl<;en,enl 

T E XAS SU N DA Y SCll oo L CON VENTION 

T exu l)i al, i<;1 S l nlc· .. ·;de Sunday 5<:11001 CO O vent;"", 
Belhd Temp]e. Oann, Tuu, Seplember !7:-;IB. 
]lalph M . Rlgg~ ,"a;n , pu.lco r ; Pliny (1I11n vI.,ung 
Ipeak tr l On I,, ~gram, NCI I/ hborinir dill"cu i n~i l ed 
10 a ttend . )" o r fu rlher informalion wm e )amta Me
K echan, Dil t ric t S. S. Itepre.enla l ive, 131) Sycamore. 
\\' ", " 3haeh,(. Te"", 

W OODW AR D SECn O NAI. CA M P MEET ]NG 

W oodward Seedon", ] Cam p Mee t inll , Woodward. 
O kla., AUil' us t 17 26. V. If. Ra y, /I ,ble luclter; ~V •• L. 
Mlln of Kan!", Ci l y, Mo., cYeninlr apeaker. V"'I ,nll' 
and loca l m;,, ;, un WIll l peak eacb afternoon. Vupo: r 
u:rv icn by C. A·,. W,;tl: Putor E. A. W ill eford, 9]4 
\\ cbuer, Woodwa rd. Okl,.-Olen F. Co .. cy, Seel,on,1 
Prubylc r. 

OA KLAND, CA LlF.-·5e<;ond Ann ual Eas t Ihr Aru 
(" .... "I~rtm:c of Sund~ y 5<:hool \V"rkcra, C,,:lvary 
T emple, 6118 E \4 lh 51., 5<'plembc:r 7-10; V. Eruelt 
Shoru, ho)t pa.lor. Mor ning, after!lOO~ , ' .nd e,"en mg 
.~r Y;Ce8. Spcahra: 1_ W. Stll re • . ]). lrr,c l S unday 
s.:hQOl Reprc~n1a li vc ; W illiam ~:. P.~kl h ll"', Dca ~l 01 
Glad Tidin ll ' !J.llle Illu!! ute: and Willa rd E:. Peltce. 
O ther cxl.e.;enced workus " ill .. ~iu. LUllchei . erved. 
by local "'ome,,', 11"'("'1>5, Ellte.ruinmenl ar~a nll"ed 
I"r lh".~ co.n;" 1I" from a d",,"ce. Con t;>ct M ", Elea nor 
M Johl1llOl]. ]004 H earl! Ave ... Berkelcy 2. Cal if. , o r 
I'utor V. ErnCi I Shorn , 5200 (onll re', A n .. O akland 
I, {"ali f 

II UNTINGTON LAKI~. CA 1.r F.- T .. o PentecOA tal 
(""n!crence.. ncwly·oq;aniud Lake .. iew Lodll"c, 0 1] 
,horn of hUUl i\nl 1I""l inIl"I On Lake. 7,000 ft . ,cle .. a. 
l ion 65 miles ca. t of f res"o , in t he h ill'h S,enu . 
\" ou;'1I" Adnlt., AnI( 21·-28: L. 1(. Key_, Sau Fu nciAco. 
_pc~ker. !'enior Adnll~, AUK. 28·Sep t . 4; Dr. A. G. 
('Il"ada. Oakl.>nd, spenh •. Iloom , bo~rd and reg' u ra
l iu11 $17.75, for either camp ; !li<colln l lor cluldren. 
~'or inlo(Jual;on wr ile Ea r! Draper. Rell"i, lrar, 46J 
N. FrCln" 5(.. I'runo, Cali f. Limi ted ca(l~ c i t y for 
entertainmcnl.- l'al tou W. I)<:> )" ]e 01';C and Floy d L. 
Hawkins , Fresno. CaH f. 

BE HIND T H E RANGES 

B y Mn. H oward T llylo r 

To pro~pective missionaries, to ex
periC:ll ced missio naries, to all who are 
inte rested ill eXlendiTl~ the gOSI)c] fron
tier s, Ihis biography of Jam es O. 
Fra sier, o f China's Lisllland, will be 
a dis tinct blessing. Price $2.00, 

MY EBENEZER 

Mn. Willillm H . NowflCk 

An inspiring record of 
prayer in the author's life, 
vrrsion through many years 
service in China, Pric e $1.50. 

answered 
from con
of fruitful 

BIBLE AGENT IN SPAIN 

By Walter McCleary 

The fascinating story oi George Bor
row's trip through Spain with the Bible. 
This sketch gives illSight into the li fe 
and character of this amazing man. 

Priu 50e 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 
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This De Lu'xe 

OXFORD 
India Paper 

TEACH ERrs 
BIBLE 

A Beau,;lul G;ft B;ble Tha' w;n Be T rea5ured Always 

THIS DE-LUXE OXfORD INDIA PAPER BIBLE is a superb example 
of the art of fi ne Bible making. Its soft, genuine Morocco leather 
cover is a delight to handle as well as to see. Here is luxury com
bined with usefulness, at a price far below what such a quality Bible 
usually sells for. A Bible like this is a joy to own- and to give. 

COM PACT SIZE . LARGE . 

LIGHT W EIGHT 

Although the IYJ.!e is so large, this Bible 
measures only 8!t.4x5~ inches and it is only 
11/16 of an inch thick I It is so extremely 
thin and light in wei~ht because it is I)rint
ed 011 lhe famous ULTRATJIJN Oxford 
India papl;r. 

No.0964x 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SOUTHERN CALlFORNfJ\ YOUTH CAMP 
Camp Seelcy, August 21_28. Located at Crestline, 18 

miles .~orth o! Sm. Bernardino. near Lake Gregory. 
C amp E"3ngehSI: Paul Boyer. Teachers: C. M, \Vard 
and Mn. I'. C. Woodworth. V~s~r se r .. ieu, Ralph 
Love. Room and ilo:,rd $17.75. F'or rC.~ n'ation .. ... rlle 
Wayne Turner, 1'. 0, BOI< 662, El<in"re. Calif. s<:nd 
$5.00 for C3ch rC'Cf\"alion des ired.- T.. 11. Le .... ·i, . Soulh 
ern California Dislrict C. A. Presidenl. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN O1STRICf C. A. CAMP 
Rocky Mountnin District C. A. Youth C3mp, Cedu

edge. Colo., AUJ,:ll st 2.- 27. o.as. E. Blair: past".r of 
Cenltal A u embly, Dcnver. <;3mp e,·angeltst. V,ctor 
Brown, local past"r. F"r inform;ll;oo write Milton A. 
Newman D,s trict C. A. President. 4370 S. Sherman 
St., J.:ngiewood, C"lo.- ). E Austell, OJ,,riel Superin
tendenl. 

INDIANA CHILDREN'S CAMP 
Children'! Camp". Assembly of God Camp Grounds. 

Lak~ Placid, Hartford City. Ind. Bible ",ud)', prayer 
and preuhing; plenty of supervised reerut;on. fl oat· 
ing. . wimming, hiking. elC. Children 9--15 yeats 
of age. Cost "nly $10.00. B"ys. Auguu 16-2]; girl s . 
A"£n5( 2J..-Z8. W,iff: A .. cmblv "I God Children'. 
Camp, P. O. Bo" 10ro, Terre \ ·{aUle. Ind.-ROJ H. 
Wcad, D i.trie t Supcrin k nden l. 

+ 

CENTER COLU M N REFERENCES 

Has over 50,000 center column rde ren
ces, including many alterllati \'e renderings, 
also Bible chronologies. Arabic chapter 
nUTllerals and contents at head of each 
chapter. Has 12 beautifully colored maps_ 
AUlhorized King James veTsion. 

+ Springfield I, Missouri 

INDIANA OISTRIIT CA MP MEETING 
Indiana Camp MUling, Lake Placid, Hartford CiIY, 

Ind., August 28--Sepl. 6. A. N. Trotter, <:amp evan
g elist; T. ]. Jones, P ri ncipal NCBI, Bib]e reacher. 
For re.cn·ations write Assembly 01 God Camp, P. O. 
/10" IOro. Terre H au te. Ind.-Roy H, We~d . Dist rict 
Superinlendent. 

HAN FORO. CALl F.-City· wide Union Tent Meel
ing, 229 E. 1~lm St .• in progress until i\uguS( 31. 
Sponwred by Porluguese As sembly of God, Putor 
Rogers; Gla'i Tidings Church, Pastor M. A Brown; 
FOl1rsquar~ GO!pcl Church, PMtor J3",e~ L< Fc ver; 
and Pent<:"C"Ual o.urch 0 1 God, Pastor Ted Bicveus. 
"Star" Tholn3s , Evangclist.-:\L A. Srown. 

OJ\ KLAND, CALlF.-Oivine H ea]ing Campailr". 
Municipal Auditorium, SePI. 14- 26; William W. F ree. 
man, E,·angelist. $pon&nred by Ihe united <;hurches of 
the MetrOpolitan East Bay A rea of the Assemblies of 
God, PrepanlOry service. conducted each aflernoon 
in the J\I1c1itoriUln by Willialn Lindsey, auiSlant 10 
Bro(her Freeman, No meelinlU on S~turdays. Brother 
Frceman will pray for the ~ick and afflicled cach 
C"ening during call1paign, S~ial n,(Ctings will close 
..... ilh the "ft~ rnoon sen-ice, September 25. 

Those interested may contact Irying F . Ford, 
GeMral Chairman, ~801 MacArlhur Blyd., Oakland 2, 
Calif .. · or Mrs. Eleanor M. lohn.on, 5e<:rctary. 1004 
H ears t .'\ve., Berkeley 2. Cali. 

T HE P E N T E COSTAL EVANGEL 
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